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U.IS. Sends 4 Ships to' Con,go aters· 
Evashevski 
'To Aid Corps 
As Consultant 

Folmer Coach Gives 
S""mers, Weekends 
To Physical Training 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
St.H Writer 

Forest Evashevski, SUI Athletic 
Director and former head football 
coach, said Saturday he expects 
his duties with the Kennedy Ad· 
minisltatlon's Peace Corps will be: 

1) To help prepare Corpsmen to 
cope with the . physical rigors they 
~ meet in living and working in 
\lDderdeyeloped countries, or 

21 To old in training volunteers 
to aerve as physical education or 
recreation directors at their for· 
eign posts. 

EDDIE FISHER 
Husband .t Bldslde 

LIZ TAYLOR 
Pneumonl., N_ Anoml. 

I 
A resolution to lower the mini· 

mum age Crom 23 to 21 lor living 
in unapproved orr·campo hou.lng 
or apartments wJll be presented Lo 
Student Council Wedn sday eve· 
nlnf· 

The resolution would amend the 
Code of Student Life to read : "For 
housing purposes, the term "grad· 
uate tudent" Is defined as any 
tudent holding an undergraduat 

all increase In other sales. 
"Sure, the crackdown has hurt 

our beer busine quite a lot; beer 
sales have dropped and Coke sal 
have increased," the Airliner 
manager said. 

A 21.yqr-eld w~ter et .... AJr· 
liner Mid, "Cus"""'" .... ·t tlva 
us nwdt static wfIon _ .. .... 
IDs. I haven't checked _ per
.... who I found had • funny ID 
pr w.",'t 21." he a.ld. 

Another tavern doing a big food 
busin 5S. Joe's Place, Cound a 
witch rrom "beer to sort drinks." 
A waiter at Joe's said, "For 

tho that look und raae we usual· 
Iy give a hard look and they order 
7·Up." 

.v ..... ukl 'II.' offIcl.lly .n· 
...-ced .s • consult.nt to the 
"..ram, which would sin d 
tr.lned m.n .nd women to .id 
"h.ye not" n.tions In their need 
for skilled m.npower, I.st Satu,. 

By ANTHONY WHITE 

degr e or any stud nt 21 y ars oC 
age or over." Th Code pre ntly 
stipuilit th t on mu I be 23 or 
have a d free to be consid red a 
graduat tudent in hou Ing mot· 
ters. 

Musack Jury .Picked; 
State Witness Testifies 

I 

On curr nt beer ale the Joe's 
Place manager said, "We've had 
no Incr a ,but WC've had no de
creas either." 

Another w.tltor, lust 21, sal", LONDON 1.4'1 - Beautiful Elizabeth Taylor, stricken by pneumoni.
and weakened by anemia, fought desperately for her life early today 
surrounded by a battery of medical equipment ond the prayers of her 

The change would allow mar· 
ried tud nts and anyone over 21 
year or age Or with an under· By JERRY DICKINSON 

''When I 'II.' here thrN y ..... 
-eo I '11M drinking In bars all 
orourMf town with no ,wNt. Iwt 
new they're really cr.cklng 
down." 

day. 
President John F. Kennedy also 

named his brother·in·law, Sargent 
ShriYer, as director or the Peace 
Corps. 

Eyasheyski said the amount of 
time he can devote to the program 
depends on his athletic office 
duties. 

He Hid he told Shriver, on • 
recent trip to W •• hlniton, he 
would be willing to don.te his 
four,wNk summer vac.tlon to 
the Corp •• s well .s some 'liNk· 
ends. 
Evuhevski said he assumed he 

would be serving without pay. 
"'{bere must be physical train

Ing for these men and women as 
well as cultural and language train· 
inll," he sald, '(since those we send 
overseas will offen be in under· 
developed areas where they will 
live under the same condJtions as 
the people who live there. 

"We must make certain they are 
physically prepared for these 
dulies." 

• • • 
In Monday morning's Des Moines 

Register, columnist George Mills 
hid E'Jashe'Jski is being mention· 
ed as possible Democratic can· 
didate for United States Senator in 

family and friends. 
The condition of the aetres , 29,1 

was oCficially described as stlll 
grave but slightly improved. 

$he was being drip fed through 
"'r .nkle, 
An electronic lung was helping 

her to breathe through a tube in· 
serted in her neck. 

Monday night, Cor a time, she 
underwent a blood transfUSion. 

Under sedation, the slar of many 
movie roles freqllently lap ed into 
unconsciousness. 

But from time to tlml, unable 
to spe.k bec.UI. of the bre.th· 
Ing tube, she scribbled. no" to 
"'r husband, .i ... ., Eddie Fi.h· 
• r, 31, who was .t her bed.lde. 
"How am I gctting along?" OJIe 

note asked. 
Fisher reassured her with a 

smile and said: "Just £inc." 
A medical bulletin, long delayed, 

reported at 11:30 p.m. Monday 
night that Miss Taylor had im· 
proved slightly afler passing her 
lowest point e¥lIer ilt the evening. 

But the spokesman who issued 
the statlment said the ser_ 
st.r "is by no me.n. out of clan· 
ge," .nd th.t .nother builitin 

j~lIs' "On Capitol Hm" column Corps Applicants: 
said, "Whether Evy knows it or Call Da."ly Iowan 
not, some of his friends are dis· 
cussing that possibility." 

Evashevskj's father.in.law, Pren. T ... D.lly I_.n Is In .. r .... d 
tisa Brown, if a former Democratic In knowll19 h_ m.ny SUI_.ns 
Senator from Michigan. Mr. and . • ,.. m.klng definite pI.ns to ioin 
Mrs. Evashevski are reportedly the Mwly cr •• ted Pe.el Corps. 
visltinc the Browns this week. T... Iowan has been concern· 

Harvey Bunke Set 
In Spotlite Series 

An advocate of abolishing anti· 
trust laws, Harvey Bunke, asso· 
ciate professor oC business admin· 
Istratlon, will be guest speaker at 
tblt ~k's Spotlight Series. 

ed with the PI.e, C~s ide. 
.Inc. President Kennedy first 
broutht It up during his cam· 
paign. 

Now th.t It h.. become ,...1· 
Ity. we would like to know stu· 
dints' pl.ns In r ... rd to the 
C~. ' 

would be publi.hed I.ter Tuos· 
d.y momll19. 

graduate degree to live in on St.H Wrltlr 
apartmcnt. The Code d lines an The trial or Jam s P. Mu ck. charged with manslaughter In con. 

Tn the early evenIng low period, 
wh n the actre was being given 
blood tran Cu Ion Cor her anemic 
condition, one of her team of doc· 
tors, Dr. Carl Heini Goldman, said 
"We are very worried," 

~partment as a hou ing unit hay· nection with the death of a baby lIirl opened Monday in District Court 
I~g. no direct hou hold r super· here with a parMe of prospective ju~rs ruing past the 21.y r-old man 
VISion. 'I bcfor t2 were chosen. 

Jhn Rogers, town men s repre-
ntatlve, will Introduce tho reso· Mus.ck, 1m Sherld.n Ave., by the courts .nd thus h.s .... 1 

lutlon. "eyiou.1y ple.dod Innoc.nt to st.ndlng, 

It was touch Dnd go for the Cour 
times married Brill h·born film 
beauty whose priYst lire has 
brought her almo t as much fame 
a her screen pictures. 

She has two sons by her cond 
husband, Michael Wilding, and a 
daughter, Liza, by her third hus· 
band, th late Mike Todd. 

At _ time Mand., _ of her 
ICrMlH ...... ..... F ....... , 
"How .rl the children?" 
He answered her with a smile. 
ln an adjoining room, Mr. and 

Mrs. Franci Taylor, the star's 
British·born parents knelt in pray· 
er. 

Six doctors conCerted throughout 
the evening at Miss Taylor's bed· 
side and concern (or her liCe deep· 
ened after the expected night bull· 
etin was progressively delayed. 

ROllers said that the pr enl 
regulation I "an arbitrary dellml· 
tation of maturity." 

"Apartment living has b n 
proven to be Ie expensive for th 
student thon other types of living 
faciliU ," Rogers said. "By low· 
erin" the age requirement for liv· 
lng in apartments, more student 
could take advantllic o( this Corm 
oC r sldence." 

Train Rams Car; 
4 Die; 2 ,Iniured 

MAXWELL 1M - Two youths and 
two 14·year-old girls were killed 
when a car caromed through the 
railing of a wooden raJlroad over· 
pass, landed on Its top on the 
tracks 00 Ceet below, and was 
struck by a fast'moving freight 
train . 

The dead were identified as: 
James George, 17; CarroU Larson. 
21; Mary Mad en, 14; and Pat Mil· 

"M,s. Fisher's condition Is ler, 14. Hospitalized were Darrell 
.tlJl grev.," It s.id. Rench, 17, of Cambridge, and 01. 

When it was 2~ hours overdue, 
a press spokesman came out of 
the exclusive London Clinic and 
read the authorized statement. 

"She is showing a slight im' ane Massey, 14, of Ames. Mis 
provement compated with earlier Massey's condition was listed a 
this evening," critical and Rench's as serious. 

. Movie direc~r Rouben ~amou. Highway patrolmen said the car 
lIan and his WIfe, close fflends ?r lay on the tracks, with its occu. 
the actress, arrived at the cliniC I pants trapped inside, for some 
shortl~ .after 11 p.m. for their sec- lime before it was struck by the 
ond VISit of the day. t east b 0 u n d Milwaukee Railroad 

Blood transfusions Were resorted train at 2:45 p.m. 
Lo aCter a diagnosis of anemia was The accident scene was 2'" 
announced. i miles cast of Maxwell on Highway 

Three hours after the transfu. 210, in southern Story Counly about 
sions started, Miss Taylor's friend, 20 miles northeast of Des Moines. 
Suzanne Cardozo, said: "The sit.\ The road parallels the railroad 
uation is still critical, but Liz is tracks and makes 8 sharp turn 
fighting llke mad. There are lots Onto the overpass. Authorities said 

t... m.nsl.ugh"r ch.r.. which The jury oC eillhl men and four 
grew out of .n .ccldent Oct. 10. women was selected from a panel 
Terry K.y Riot. .. ... nd-on8- oC J6 members cho n from the 
h.lf·month·olcl daughter of Mr. original group of approximately 40. 
.nd Mrs. Fr.nk Rios, Rlve"lde, Members of the Jury are Rex 
suHered • fr.ttur~ skull In the Day, 211 E. Davenport SL; Esler 
.ccldent .nel died • short time B1reline, 530 N. Dubuqu SI.; Carl 
.... , Mu •• ck ~ •• Indicted by Rodger., Wellman; R. M. Pate, 
tho Gr.nd Jury In Noyember. 4tS Grand Ave.; 1ary Ardnt, HJlis; 

First day proceedlnlls also saw Carl Langenber', Clear Cr ek 
the opening statements by the pro- township; William A. ScIUUig, 515 

cull on and defense and the testl· S. Linn t.; Audr y Dodson, F're. 
mOllY of Ute lint wltneM for the mont township' Harold M. Plate, 
late. 446 W, B nton 51.; Donald Martin. 
The wltnes , Wayne Winter, 808 North Liberty; Je e L. Rarick, 

S. Dubuque st., member of the 401 W. Benton st.; and Dorothy 
Iowa City pollee force, testified to I Fiala, Cedar township. 
Musack's behavior as Musack 
drove north on Dubuque Street Tho st ... Is ..."....,..cr by 
past Winter's home about two I County Atty. R.lph L. Nouzll 
hours beCore the accident. I ~~~ hk ... llt.nt, Edw.rd L. 

Winter •• id he '.'11 Mus.ck onnor. 
while ... (Winter) 'II.' putting In the opening statement Cor the 
storm windows on his houM. state Neuzil said that they planned 
Winter I.id hi' .ttention was to prove even polnt.s: Fir t, that 
first drawn to the car when... Musack was driving a car on the 
...... rd It .t.rt off with. roar." date of the accident; Second, that 
The car then started "backing Musack was driving with no reo 

off" (backfiring ) as Musack went gard Cor persons or property in· 
past his house, said Winter. "As volved. . 
he went up the hill to the railroad The next Cour acau atlons said 
tracks the car was 'fish·taiJjng' Musack wa under the innuence of 
rear oC the car sliding £rom side alcohol, speeding, driving on the 

to side)," Winter said. wrong ide (If the street and driv· 
As Musack's car went over the ing in a reckless fashion. 

railroad tracks, Winter said it The final and mo 1 Important 
"seemed to leave the ground." point the tate hopes to prove, 

Monday's action started With the Neuzil said, Is that the infant, 
filing of a demurrer asking that Terry Kay Rios, dJed as a result 
the charge against Musack be, of the accident involving Musack. 
dropped on the grounds that the I The lillie gIrl had suCCered bead 
Code of Iowa does not define the injuries In another auto accident 
crime of manslaughter. Judge about Ix weeks beCore he wa in· 
James P. Gaffney, Marengo. over. , volved in the Musack cra h. 
ruled the motion. Musack is Cree on $2,500 bond 

Accordl ... to R.lph L. Neuzil, posted by Max Yocum, S20 Second 
County A....".., ,.". .... tl"' the Ave. • Tbe panel discussion, sponsored 

lit tlDion Board, Is Wednesday at 
4 p.m. in the East Lobby Confer· 
ace Room of the Union. 

W. requost th.t tho.. who 
Mv' formul.ted soma dtfIni .. 
pl.ns cont.ct Dorothy Collin, 
city editor of the low.n, .t The 
D.lly I_.n In the Communlc.· 
tlons Center or call 7-4191. 

1

0f people privately praying for I: the car, headed east, apparenLly 
her." went out of control on the turn. 

St ... , .Ithouth there Is no defl· * * * 
nltion of m_l.......... In the 
1_. Code it hal been defined Jurors Warnad 

A ked if the rccent crackdown 
hurt patronage at Joe's h said, 
"Well, we're probably getting few
er young cu lomcrs now." 

"Actually this so-<uIlled crock· 
down hasn't bothered bu Ine s 
here at all since we've always 
ch cked IDs," the waitress· man· 
ag r oC Kenncy's said. 

"Underage drinker used to 
how fal e identification, but now 

they must be alraid bccau they 
just say 'I didn't bring it with me," 
he said. "Once in a while we 

,et a little "y~k" trom orne or 
the underage crowd," Kenney's 
manager added . 

Bartenders CODYicted 0( aelliD,i 
beer to minors can be fined up to 
$300, minors can be fined $100 for 
trying to buy beer and lavern 
owners can get their beer licen e 
revoked by the state Indefinitely. 

Candidates 
Announced 
For Elections 

Candidates Cor positions In three 
campus organizaUons were an
nounced Monday. The positions 
will be filled in the March 22 All· 
campus Elections. 

Candidates for Associated Wo
men Students executive council 
are: president - Tobye Baron, A3, 
Fo,t Sam Houston I Texas, and 
Nedra Morgan, A3, Iowa City; sec· 
retary - Mindy Baker, A2, Cres· 
co, and Sue Whitacre, A2, Cedar 
Rapids ; treasurer - Jan Arm
strong, A2, Joliet, 0\. 

Liberal Arts senior class officer 
candidates are Barb Steelman, A3, 
De Moines; Jeanette Laughlin. 
A3, Harlan; Miss Baron ; Robert 
Benson, A3, Red Oak; Miss Mor· 
gan; Carolyn Jensen, A3, Charles 
City; Judy Anne Assmus, A3, In· 
dependence; and Susan Higley, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. 

- - -----------== -~= - --== -=-- - ------- --------::::::=- About T alavision 
Candidates for student tnutees 

of Studeot Publications, Inc., are : 

Jerry Parker vs. Bureaucracy 
Prospective jurors for the 

Musack trial were warned Monday 
not to let televl ion programs such 

'Wrong Number Please~ 
as "Mr. District Attorney" and 
"Perry Mason" influence their 
opinions. 

I Both County Attorney Ralph L. 

I Neuzil and Defense Council William 
H. Bartley criticized these shows 

I for stereotype impressions they 

One year term (one to be eleeted) 
Karen Branson. A3, Waterloo, and 
Don Kobes,. A3, Iowa City; two 
year term (two to be elected) -
Richard Miller, A3, Lakeview, Sid· 
ney Coon, AZ, Ainsworth, Michael 
Madlif, A2, Oak Park, Ill., and 
Laird Addis G, Iowa City. 

Union Board candidates have not 
yet been announced. 

!I.U. ... N.I., Dally r •••• r.,.rI· 
tr I.'ry '.rke, .,. ....... n Ii .... 
TII.r ... ,. ... Uln .. I ... ,.,)' •• F.,· 
.. , IvuheYlkl .,,' Oae P •• el! Cer:p. 
."e" ." •• ,ed In F,I •• y'. r ••• n. 
~".b •• 1111. 11m. ".. .,.nl al· .... 'u ... Ie , ... Ii , ...... hi W .... • 
la,lon D.C. T ... r.II ... ln .. I. &II .1' 
••••• • r ...... r .. I. p'.bl ..... ) 

1st Operator: Lonll distance. 
Struggling reporter: J'd lite to "ace a person·to-person call to 

R. Sargent Shriver at the Peace 
Corps Headquarters in Washing· 
.. , D.C. That's in the Interna· 
tional Cooperation Administration 
buJldlnl. 

lit Operator: Wbat Wal the 
tpeWng on the serleant's name? 

Strugglinc Reporter: He's not 
a setgeant. His name II Sargent 
~iver, that'l S·A·R·G·E·N·T 
S-Jt·R-(.V.E.R, 

lit Operator: Thank you, sir. 
And that was the P·E·A-C·E 
.... t? 

IVuuUnc Reporter: CorPS. 
C-o.R·P.s. 

1st Operator: Thank you, and 
your number: 

Struggling Reporter : 337-4191, 
that's The Daily Iowan. 

1st Operator: I'll place you call. 
2nd Operator: Washington. 
1st Operator: Long distance 

caUing for the number of the 
Peace Corps in the International 
Cooperation Administration build· 
Ing. 

2nd Operator: The ICA is S1'7· 
4500, I'll ring . 

3rd Operator: International C0-
operation. 

1st Operator: Long distance 
calling for Mr. R. Sargent Shriver 
at the Peace Corps. 

3rd Operator: It is a collect 
call? 

1st Operator: No, it il not. 
3rd Operator: That's exten· 

lion 2155; I'll connect you . 
Southern voice: Mr. Shriyer's 

office. 
1st Operator: Long distance 

calling Mr. Sargent Shriver. 

Southern voice: Who is calling, 
please? 

Struggling Reporter: This is 
Jerry Parker, operator. 

1st Operator; Mr. Parker is 
calling . 

Southern voice: I'm not sure 
Mr. Shriver knows Mr. Parker. 

lst Operator: Mr. Jerry Park· 
er, with The Daily Iowan. 

Southern voice : From Daily. 
Iowa. 

1st Operator: No. The Daily 
Iowan In Iowa City, Iowa. 

Southern voice: Oh, it's a news-
paper? • 

1st Operator: Yes. 
Southern voice: If he's from a 

newspaper I wish he would talk 
to Mr. Bayley; he's handling Mr. 
Shriver's press releases. 11lat'l 
extension 8501, shall I connect 
you? 

StruKilinl Reporter: I'd rather 
talk to Mr. Shriver. 

Southern voice: Mr. Shriver u. 

in conference and I couldn't say 
when he'll be able to take the 
call. 

struuJing Reporter: AJj·rii\1t 
operator, let's try Mr. Bayley . 

2nd voice (not quite so south· 
ern): Mr. Bayley's office. 

1st Operator: Mr. Bay ley 
please, long distance. 

2nd voice: Who's calling pleaae? 
1st Operator: Mr. Parker. 
2nd voice: Who's Mr. Parker? 
1st Operator: He's with The 

Daily Iowan newspaper in Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

2nd voice: Mr. Bayley is in 
conference now and I don't know 
when he'll be available. Sball I 
bave him return the call? 

Struggling Reporter: Y e I • 
please. 

(Three hOlll'S" later.) 
Struggling reporter: Operator. 

would you try llJain to get Mr. 
Bayley at S1'7-4500 extension 2155 
m Washington, D.C., pIeaae? 

. 1st Operator: Yes Sir,:nd what create of jury trials. 
IS your ~umber please, "Listen to the facts of the case," 

Struggling Reporter : ?33-4191. advised Atty. NeuZil. "Those cases 
3rd Operator: International Co- you see on TV are based on other 

operation. . laws." 
1st Operator: Extension 2155 A t B tl t ld th . I 

please. " t ,y. ar ey 0 e JU~ ~~ • 
2nd voice: Mr. Bayley's office. While there are sornt; simli~lles 
1st Operator: Long distaDc~ betwen ~al l~e and Mr. ~trict 

calling Mr. Bayley. Attorney and Per:ry Mason,,, there 
2nd voice : Who's calling please? are also some differences. 

A meeting (or all campaicn man· 
agers and publicity sub-commlt· 
tees for distribution 01 general 
campaign plans and platforms and 
approval of campaign literature 
will be held at 1:30 Wednetday in 
the Pentacrest Room of tbe Uoion. 

Queen, Philip Back 
From Asian Tour 1st Operator: Mr. Parker from "For one thing," be commeted, 

The Daily Iowan in Iowa City, "this case is not going to be like LONDON III _ Queen E11zabetb 
Iowa. 'Perry MalOn,' where the attor· 

I . led' n and ·her husband, Prince PhiUp, 2nd voice: Mr. Bayley', still in DeyS are a ways IDVO v In a con· 
conference. Why don't you try test of personalities. " ret~ Monday nl,ht from a six· 
tomorrow? week, 2O,ooo.mUe lour oC India, 

Struggling Reporter: Can't Mr. Dr. James Rush Pakistan and Iran. 
Bayley call back when he is out Tbelr plane laDded just after B 
of, his conference? Co-A th B --

2nd voice: I'll leave the me&- U on 001( p.rn., and in the glare of the flood· 
salle, but it's 6 o'cloclt here and Dr. James B. BUIh, profeuor lights the queeu's IUD tan fairly 
everyone is going bome, at least and head of the Department of Ilowed. 
I'm going bome. .. Bee: It I Ie _0...-

Frustrated Reporter' J u, t Oral DiagnoIia In the SUI College ause was a no me.~. 
leave the message ms thank of Dentistry, II a coatrlbutlnc au· ~ the royal familY were at the 
you. operator.' thor of a neW book entlUed "Prac- airpOrt to meet tbe couple. But 

tlce AdminiJtratiOll." publilbed by 7,000 Loadooen. IDOItJ7 women, 
the W. B. SaUDdera CompanJ ol broke poIJee ranb te crowd aI'OUDd 
PhllacWpbla, tile queee'J car. 

American Craft Have 
Been in Area Before; 
500 Marines Aboard 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Four U.S. vy ships have 
been diverted from a goodwill 
tour to tand b)r in case United 
Nations forces need help in the 
Congo. 

Meanwhile, the United Nations 
command at Leopoldv1l1e warned 
it will retake the key port of Mat· 
adi by Corce from the Congolese If 
peaceful negotiations fall. 

The Slate Department Monday 
said the tak Corc was turned 
back 1rom a voyage to Cape 
Town, South Alrica, ond was head· 
Ing for Congole e waters. It 1& due 
here Friday. 

The N.vy Hid sot M.rI ..... re 
.boa,1l In odcItlon to the shI ... ' 
rtgul.r compl.ment of .bout lSi. 

The vessels are the destroyer 
Gearing, the dock landing ship 
Hermitage, the tank landing ship 
Graham County. and the Navy 
tanker Nespelen. 

The d troy r Vogelgesang, 
which completes the five·vessel 
goodwill task Coree. Is continuinl 
on to Cape Town. It Is scheduled 
to rejoin th to k force after pick· 
ing up mail, fuel and supplies. 

The Vogelgesang carries a crew 
or 274. 

Tho flv. .hlpl, which h ... 
been making call. .t We.t Afri. 
can port" haye .... n u .......... 
yhMIlly .. support U. N, .,.... 
......... C ...... 

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment pre officer, recalled they 
were used to evllcuate 738 Guin
ean soldiers last month when Presi
dent Sek.ou Toure ordered them 
th m hom . 

They olso hove unloaded food 
and other upplics Cor the U.N . 
forces at tbe Congo supply port of 
MatadJ. 

White Hid tho ships'll". 
av.n.lbe for the Unl~ N.tlons 
HnMCW, 

The action was "our idea," 
Wbite said, and was not a result 
of a U.N. request. 

He noted that it is U.S. policy 
to assist the Unlled Nations In its 
e((orts to restore peace and order 
to the Congo. 

"We attach no parUcular sig· 
nilicance to this order," White 
said. 

U.N. offId.l. Hid prf ..... , 
U,N, "'Mllu.rters In N_ York 
had ......... st.n ..... 11 In ..-, 
mlllt.ry .,.,.tions .. .....k. 
M.tadl until. p.ft\. today .t the 
.. rllest. A .,.osman .... Ied ,.. 
ports puIIIlsftod abroad th.t Mor· 
ace.n ........ _,.. m~ en 
Metedl, paintlnt out that _t 
Morocc.M alru4y h.ve .... the 
ContIo, 
In the molt humiliatinJ deCeat 

the Congo mlasion hal suffered. 
the 135 Sudanese soldiers garrl. 
soning MatadJ laid down their 
arms Sunday after more than 24 
hours o( battling with rifles, ma
chine guns and mortars with more 
than 1,000 Congolese soldiers. 

Two Sudanese soldJers were 
killed, 13 were wounded and 12 
are missln,. Congolese casualties 
were not known. 

The ..... W.I • crushlnt 
.. ... to U, N • .-stite at • time 
when CantaI- forcos .".... 
ready for • shaw..... .. .. Mt 
.... treapa they KCU .. of ...... 
Int ... urm .... m. 
Since U.N. forces first came to 

the Congo, Concole&e officials 
hue been trying to establish .con
trol over Matadl, the Con,o River 
port where most of the country's 
supplies are landed. Without con· 
trol there, the U. N. operation II at 
the mercy of Congolete authori
ties. 

The terms of the ceaae fire im
posed by the eon,olese trooPl IIC· 
knowledged that U. N. troope bave 
the right to return but said the 
Congolese should be couulted on 
the natlonallty 01 troo;' IeIlt there. 

AU.N .................. ...... 
fIatI.ns .,.. .... "'nt en. 
Jl'oreip Miallter JUItiD Bombo

to iIsued • statemem accusiq 
U.N. troops of causiIJI the trouble 
at Matadl Be said U.N, troops 
had opeoed fire firtt 10 "err 
c.e. The U.H. iDIiatJ the Coqo. 
'- ........... the attact. _._ 
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Film on Communism 
" . 

Another controversial film is now making the rounds 
of campus communities in the wake of "Operation Aboli

tiQll,." "Communism on . the Map" comes to us not from 

Hollywood but from Searcy, Arkansas (pop. 4,000), the 
h.?n:te of Harding College . This small denominational 

college, exerted a greater influence on the economic think

ing of lh Am >rican peopl tl'an many of the large tmi
versiti s. Newslctlers, w ckly transcribed radio programs, 

a ast amounl of "visual-aid ducalion' material, including 

eXIJensiv t chnicolor cartoon films, of a lLDiformly anti
labor bias, have poured from the college which, in 1952, 
was estimated to be spending a mjlJion dollars on sueh 

materials, iSSll d as part of its National Education Program. 

The coli ge is known to have received grants from 
the 1fT d P. Sloan Foundation and the Falk Foundation 

of .PittsIJurgh, among othcr donors, to help finance these 

extraordinarily active extra-cmriculnr activities. "Commu

ni~l1'\ . on the lap," an expensive filTh to produce, is being 

made available to civic groups in the Seattle area free of 

eharge by: Missionary Film Enterprises (a Baptist organi
zation), the Boeing Company (lhe company's branch in 

Wichita, Kansas, has also made prints of the film avail

able), Pugel Sound Light and Power Company, and by 
tI,e United States Navy. Witl, such influential local spon

svrs, .Channel 11 and Channel 13 in Seattle were pleased ' 

to. show the film. 

Dr. Giovanni Costigan; of the history departm nt. 
Upivel'sity of Washington, arranged to have the film sllOwn 

to an audience of 2,000 students, the better to ~dl attention 
to' its manife l inaccuracies, misstntcments and djs~ortions 
of , which he has prepared a long and datailed list. A ' 

sample of the sort of thing Dr. Costigan objects to is the 
statement that communism today dominates the entire 
glob, xcept for West Germany, Formosa, Switzerland, 

tlle United States and possibly Canaoa. In the wake of Dr. 
osj.igan's criticism, 92 m cmbers of tIl e Dniv'r ity of 

Wa~hi;'glon faculty joined in a statcment d cploring the 

distortions of the film. It also arouseo strong £aculLy pro
t sts when it was showll at th" University of Wichita 

( cOtlrtesy of Hoeing, but IInder th sponsorship of the local 

Juhn flirch Suci ty.) 

In its lC lhe film is not ' imporlant, although tIle dis
tortions ao,d inaccuracies iJlvill' criticism and comment 
bUl the C]llesUon arises: what part of the cost of producing 

and distributing the film will ultimately be home hy tax
payers in the form of tax d cltlcUons by the donors and 

spons'?Js? As citi~cns \,,:e m~lst acc9pl exposure ~o. all types 
of prol?(~ganda as an inescapable, even perhaps an essen
tial, aspc:et of a democratic society; but as ta~ .. paycrs we 

1,ave a right to protest when charged wjth the e.xpenscs 

of partisan propaganda. 
-The Nation 

-------~--------------~-------------

Indian Offer of Troops 
A Victory for U.N., Dag 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
A .... I.t.d Pr ••• News Analyst 

India returns to the United Na
tions General A~sembly Tuesday 
with an enhanced aura of leader
ship aropng the ex-colonial and 
unco~it~d nations. 

She has spurned the blandish
menti oC lhe Sqviel uuron and 
made one PQwcrful commitment 
- to th O'nited Nations way. 

Just how mueh pressure Prime 
Minisler Nehru has been under 
from SOviet Premier Khrushchev 
is not known, except tbat it has 
been considerable. To whatever 
degree the pressure was on in 
the recent correspondence be
tween lho two, to that degree is 
lhe lndian offer oC 3.000 soldiers 
to lhe U. N. Congo force a defeat 
for the ,Communist leader. 

It is in similar degree a victory 
for Secretary-General Dag Ham
marskjold and (or that group of 
nations wbieh cling to tqe United 
Nations as their agency for peace 
and seek to hold it above the cold 
war. 

n will be interesting now to see 
whether the Soviet Union will 
continue to fly in the Cace of 
these nations with her campaign 
against Hammarskjold and her 
attempt to replace the Secretary
General's omce with an adminis
trative committee of three. one 
of whom would have veto power 
over methods of implementing 
the will of the General Assembly. 

To the extent which the Indian 

•', . 
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action will solidi(y the opposition 
to SUCll a proposal, to that extent 
does it become more Car-reaching 
than its direct effect in the 
Congo. 

Nehru already had indicated 
willingness to send a few hundred 
combat soldiers in addition to !.he 
staff and organizational (orce al
ready there. Kbrushchev is be
lieved to have complained. He 
got one o( the most positive re
plies ever given by one of the 
neutrals. I 

For a nation like India, en
gaged in disputes with Red China 
and Pakistan. committed to the 
defense of small countries lying 
between her and Red China. send
ing away 3.000 soldiers merely to 
back a principle is a major act. 

H represenls an important tend
ency among the uncommitted na
tions to form a third force, to be 
interposed in the United Nations 
between the two cold war forces 
which might get the world into 
a war. 

COSTLY SERVICE 
(Council BlaUs Nonpareil) 

Contrary to what some people 
believe, the overwhelming ma
jority of federal officials are 
honest men and women, and 
would be better off financially 
if they had never gone to Wash
ington. This is also true of state 
officials, and members of state 
legislatures. It cosls to serve 
one's country in public offices 
nowadays, and bas during most 
of our history. 
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LeHers to the Editor- Movie Review-

Questions SDC Standards 
In Candidate Selection 

John Hustonl s IThe Misfit 
Another Hollywood Aborl~o~ 

To the Editor: 

I have been somewhat confused 
recently by the animosity that 
has developed between certain 
leaders of the Socialist Discussion 
Club and Mr. John Niemeyer. 
candidate for Student Body Pres
ident. Alter looking over the 
slate of candidates endorsed by 
the SOC, I can flilly understand 
why , the si tuation exists as it 
docs. Obviously. such criteria as 
competence. integrity. and ex
perience are not acceptible 
standard for SOC. 

It is easy to understand the de
sire of SDC member Stern to ' 
gain the support oC another or
ganization for Lbe SDC slate in 
order that he might create an il
lusion of coalition. An SDC can
didate can hardly relish the pros
pect oC being tagged with the 
SDC label. This label I might add 
is not quite equal to the Good 
Housekeeping Seal of Approval. 
Unfortunately. the image oC SDC 
as a spokesman for "student 
democracy" might better be pic
tured as a sounding board Cor a 
handful o( malcontents determin
ed to impose their prejudices on 
the rest of the campus and on 
whatever organizations the y 
might try to work wilh. 

Under the circumstances. it is 
not surprising that Niemeyer's 
refusal to accept SOC advice has 
led to their shrill opposition lo 
his candidacy. II is still less sur-

. prising that the recent SDC al
liances with Iowa Conservatives, 
Young Democrats, and Young Re
publicans have dissolved follow
ing the reluctance of these or
ganizations to slIbmit to SDC con
trol. 

If the SDC (eels it necessary 
to create the pose of a coalition. 
they might share theit' limited 
visions with a group just as lim
ited - the Student Peace Union. 
For that maller. the SDC slale 
already represents a kind oC coal
ition, considering its inlernal split 
over alternative courses oC ac
tion in the coming election. 

As for the "tentative" candi
date. namely Mr. Lee, who ap
parently knows no more about 
student government lhan his SDC 
colleagues have told him, I sus
pect that there may be an un
happy precedent for what. wilt 
no doubt in my mind. will hap
pen to him on March 22. It brings 
to mind an encounter by another 
man named Lee at a place called 
Gettysburg. 

''We Feel That Conservatism b Old Hat." 
---' 

Quiet, Hard Work 
Is Bob/s Method 

By WALTER R. KELLER merely making Lhe big p~ 
DI nevlewer logical insight scene. lIe feel. 

John Huston is at Lhe fore- sure we'll benefit immeasurably 
front of Lbis age of "The Big by seeing Mariiyn dance arOlDld 
Think" and "The Misfits" is an- and end up embracing a tree 
othcr of those Hollywood abor- (symbolic. man!), pnd conlinuipg 
tions which the Huston's. Stevens. his gnme of Can You 'fliP 'l'IIjs 
and Hawks beget. by" treating us to Lbe aw~ 

specLaele oC Marilyn dqiog the 
hysteria bit out on that big,j3-I·G Arthur Miller has written a 

pitifuUy pretentious script which 
has been tou ted 
as being "just 
for Marilyn ." It's 
all about how 
Marilyn han g s 
around Reno aIt
er gelling a di
vorce and starts 
swinging wilh a 
gang 
o( Eli 
flyer-gas station 
attendant - house KELLER 
builder-horse roper extraordin
aire, Clark Gable. horse-roper -
horticulturist. and Montgomery 
Clift. rodeo fancier-horse-roper. 

ArLbur wants to tell us all 
about why lhese people are mis
fits, sce. but he disdains the ob
violls approach - no one ever 
comes out and says: "1 am a 

desert. II ; ' 

If it weren't Cor Thelma Riller's 
fine portrayal of the jaded room· 
ing house operator, and Clark Ga· 
ble's workmanlike austerity
both ::Ill-the-more remarkable in 
the Cace of MiJler's script and 
]Juston's cluttered cij.reclijln - I 
would have to chalk up a big zero 
for this one. 

, , 

Expected Reac;tion 
(Dubuque T.I.rr'I'h-II.r1l1a~ 

The President's order for !lid to 
Cuban reCugees from Clistro 'go! 
the expected reaction hon1 tile 
Ctfban dictatorship. J •. 

WASHINGTON - Robert F. the crime octopus instead of its misfit." or "You are a misfit." 
Mike Yellger, P2 Kennedy knows that no Attorney tentacles. Oh nol He uses the subtle reali-
A76 QUlld t' t hn' General ever achieved distinction There are two lines o( aclion za lon·came-over-me ec lque; 

by talking. along which the attorney general the one where you are supposed 

IColiective Policies Will He is aware that, if he is to is now moving. to walk out of the theatre Say-
h· b h ' d . ing: "Wow. were those cats 

servE: IS rot er s A mimst,ra- One is the creation o( a crime- sick!" ' 

President Dorticos branded,.it 
as hostility toward hisl «overn· 
ment. and as an aeLion, he sail!. 
"calculated to destroy the" fitst 
hope o( better undel'stsnping'r>e
tween Cuba and the n~w U.S. 
Administratijln. " 

If thtJt isn't typical Communis! 
brulallly, you name It! Ito cul
tivate belter understanding with 
Castro we would be ex~cted to 
starve lhousands of Cubans flee
ing from his tyranny! 

. . 
'Lead to, Collective Nationl l 

tion and his _(jwn repu~ation, what intelligence arm of the Federal 
will e Q u 11 ~ is Government to keep the dubious They were siek all right: but 
what he doe .s . . "business" activities, the move- probably far more sick of havlhg 
with the pUice. ment. the financial transactions to tOY around with Miller's con-

To tile Edito~: 
It js hopeq that otbers might 

also detect th~ twisted logic oC 
the Dally Iowan writer. Darold 
Powers. There are three points 
at wbi h he is in errol'. ("Grow
ing Government '- Public Help 
or Hindrance" Mar 2,) 

Throughout his article he uses 
the terms "Big Government", 
"Federal Government" and wel
fare state (euphemi tic a I I y 
labeled "actions oC government") 
interchangeably. I and all Con
servat i v e S 0 f 
which I am 
a war e are in 
favor o( "B i g 
Go v e trunent." 
Cectainly no onc 
would hold that 
a n~tion of over 
180 million indi
viduals could op
erate wit h 0 u t 
"Big" local gov-
ernment, ' "Big" POWERS 
county government, "Big" slate 
government .. atld "Big" Cederal 
government, each performing the 
variou/l ~vernmental duties (or 
whicb each stratum of govern
ment is best. It is big federal 
government lo the exclusion of 
dfminution oC others to which we 
object. I emphatically deny that 
I am against welfare: my posi
lion is that every person is en
titled to food. clothing. shelter, 
medical care and education (after 
all we provide this to criminals). 
However, I hasten to add that lhe 
(ederal government cannot handle 
this huge welfare fund (or this 
wo'uld be creating a sum o( 

money which could be politically not wbat he says and the income tax I'(!turns of tbe trived script than an'yLbing else. 
e((ective in establishing an un- about it. principal crime-syndicate figures There's litUe, (synonymous 
desirable individual-Cederal go v- These are suf- under continuous scrutiny. with much), to be said of MM's 
ernment relationship. f i c i e n t rea- • inabilities 'as an actress. She's the 

Second, he states that through sons why Robert r tThte other i~ the s,trengthcctJinhg prime example of what a short 

h
. h f Kennedy l'S be- a . wo precise pomls a t c dose of Actor's Stqd'iO can't do 

' Istory t e size of the ederal ( h FB d al 
t h

· cd' I'ng u nus u a 1_ powers 0 tel to e with for you if you frankly lack tal-
governmen as lllcreas ; mdi- . I . 'd I (1('11 t h Iy quiet. You IOterstate crime. New eglslalion ent. .To her repertory of sensual 
VI ua u I men as grown; will be ~'Toposed to make easl'er th . I t' d' therefore the (ormer caused ,the rarely see his ,J mou -mampu a 100S all IOno-
latter (neglecting the role of in- n arne in the DRUMMOND FBI participation in early in- cent-eyed expressionlessness. she 

vesti galJ'ons and to tl'ghten fed has adcled the delaV>d aclt'on res-
creases in literacy, technology headlines. . - -
and communications). One might Bul the absence of handouts eral law against the transmission ponse technique which has made 
just as welJ take the shortsighled and forecasts oC what's coming of gambling inCormation which so many Studio grads infamous. 
view that this same growth has docs not mean that the Justice is one of the major li£e-lines oC Her misfit bit is that she digs 
been accompanied by increase in Department is not feeling the the crime syndicates. planls and animals large, so Ga-
lung cancer, automobile accidents presence o( the new Allorney The Administration is arrang- ble gels the short end of Lbe stick 
and night baseball and point to General. The long workday is ing to have the FBI. the Internal when he ropes wild horses. Bel' 
some weak cause-crfcct relation- not an innovation o( this Adminis- Revenue. and the Narcotics be·kind-to·animals k i c k spills 
ship (although I hope there are ,tratJon. but Robert Kennedy is a Bureau pool lheir investigative over to a sporadic sympalhy (01' 

no conservatives retarded enough, strenuous pr!\ctilioner _ 12 hours reports which could possibly turn Clift. .who bas , Dever 1 gotten 
to say this). ' at the bffiC'e with lwo hours ' of up leads against organized crime around, to being lowed by iinyone. 

Lastly. Powers (to use his own home work' i'1 ' the btipC<;a e. I so thal further investigatIon can I Wallyc~.' bH the Other h'and, I 

term) prates on about bigness as Anyone who knows the younger be assigned to Lhll proper ag~~cy. , gels ll· big charge out of rounp-' 
though this quality ensures inCal- Kennedy ~rjlthcr , will have nOI . Thorll will be a new special uni~ in~ 'up l\I~l\orsc~, so"GlJ~lo' comes' 
libiJity and cautions that co~ dOllbt lh!\t I in three I or four , Ill .tbe In.t~rnal Reve!llle Bureau on big with huh \ Until tfie *d' 
servatives. to be o( value to their months VJ.c. aetipnlj of the ,JustiC\l ' WhlCh l i":'W eonce',ltrat~ on the whe~ Gilble 'ctips" arid sets tM" 
country, ought . to w~t~h the Pt~- Dc~rtment , in three ,sensjt,v~ ' lax evasIOns and ~101~lIOJ}s ~f the horsc~t (roe. Eli's llig ptoblcih 's ' 
cess of expansIOn cntlc<lll¥. R~~I- ~i anQ , ~mtro.vlll1sial , ercaslJ -'.lrdvil . t w~qlljly, an.~ de~fRlIYIl)Y lnCO"- , th ~th.e .h~~·.~lL~l~)F.0uble 6!\l?~r-. 1\ 
deii tly he conceives of a fwo- rights, anti-trust, and prosecution SPICUOUS erlm? sy~dlcate over- atmg churCh anti state. (Marilyn 
party system, one of which is or organlze9 crimI) -. will bear lords -:-. tbe cha~rmen of l.hG and his dead wire). '. 
dedicated to creeping socialism l)is imprint, Board~. Ther~ Will bl) SP?CIIlI Thelma ni~h~l: <be.st pedorrq.-
and the other wanting socialism There will ~ sustained and staffs 1I1 the o(bce of the regIonal ance) hilS large probl~s . Sho 
at "(ull gallup" (sic), vigorus Cederal legal action to U.S· altorneys to make the maxi- can't understand lhat divorce 

If we continue to seek colIec- secure aDd protect the voting mum usp of such information. really isn't glorious, and also she 
live answers to our problems and these collective policies accumu- rights for Negroes. But before Obviously it is too early to ~ 
late. no malter at what rate. at going to court the department guess how efCective lhese meas
some point in time this will be a will communicate any evidence ures will be against the herelo
collectivist nation. Since there arc of discrimination to the appropri- fore almost immune "executives" 
other nations trying this social ate state officials to lry to setlle o( organized crime. Robert Ken
experiment. we should try to these voting rights malters by ncdy will rightly be judged by 
maintain an individualist nalion negotiation rather than litigation. the record of what happens three 
here if only ,for curiosity and There will be further anti-trust months or three years hence. 
world diversity . cases along lho lines carried out (C) 1961 New York Hera ld Tribune Inc. 

Paul E. Smith, G by Attorney General William 
Rogers. Anti-trust suits wilt not 

New Cartoons in Order 
be directed at bigness per se, but 
at mergers which tend to wipe 
out competition. There will also 
be more anll-price-fixing cases 
which. while individually not as 
large as the Rogers~ prosecution 
of the electrical companies, wiU , 
in sum, have a \ nationwide im-

Monroe 

forgets Lhat it's no good lo have 
your ex-hubby and his new wife 
come to stay with you for a long 
visit. 

To tt,. Editor: toons do not 'degrade the State 
University of Iowa. By all means. 
students are here to get a well 
IfOunded education and It's not 

pact. 1 

But Mille!' isn't content wiLb 

, 

Good L,stening-

" 

Current. . . : 

Best -Sell~rs 
FICTION 

HAWAII, by James A. Miche. 
, " ner 

DECI SIONS AT DELPAI. by 
Helen Macinnes 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, by 
Allen Drury 

THE I,.AST OF THE JUSt;lIy 
Andre Schwarz· Bart I, 

TO KILL A MOCKING/jIRD, ' 
by Harper Lee 
ABURNT'-OUT CASE. by Gri:! 

ham Greene 
WIN N,I E ILLE PUT, 'by A. ~, 

MiMe ,,, , 

TH~ S~CRET OF THE KIt/G· 
OQM. by Mik"a Waitt, ~r l 

THE LOVELY AMRITION by 
I "/i.A~ry ~lle", Ch'as~ , I' .. "'1' 1 .. 

POMP AND C I R CUM. 
STANCE. by Noel COl('ard 

NON-FICTION 
THE RISE AND FALL .oF 

THE THIRD REICH, . by 
William L. Shirer 

WHO KILLED SOCIETY?, by 
Cleveland Amory 

FATE IS THE HUNTe.R·. by ' 
Ernest K. Gan" 

SKYLINE, by Gene Fowler 
THE WASTE MAKERS, ' by 

Vance Packard 
JAPANESE INN, by Ollver 

Statler ' , 
THE SNAKE HAS ALL THE 

LINES, by Jean Kerr I " 
THE WHITE NILE, by' Allan 

Moorehead 
PROFILES IN COURAG«, It, ' 

John F. Kennedy 
BORN FREE, by Joy &t- ' 

son 
iBeeUe BaiJey, Rolfo ' and Plod. 

aM B.C .• oh what wonderful car· 
toons ; for a college newspaper. 
C to~s to challenge the mind. 
help (llrtber the college st~dent 
io~lIe~tu~IlY. > and a~sist the liol
lege st~llcnt III getting a better 
cultural background. 

Th ,I . . ' Th e ~artoons appearlllg III e 

every college student io America 
who can go ~Iome and tell about I 
the latest escapades of BeeUe ! 
BaiJey. Rol(o and Plod. and B.C. 

Alan G. Claulen 
Al, Clinton 

There will be new effprts initi
ated by the JustiQe DePflrtment 
to get at top layers o{ organized 
crime. ' 

Despite the fiasco of the Appa
lachian trial in which 20 of the 
overlords of the crime 'Syndicates 
had their convictions reversed on 
grounds of insufficient evidence, 
Attorney General Kennedy be
lieves that the Federal Govern
ment can mobilize the power and 
ingenuity to get at the heart of 

. TodaylOn WSUI 
Daily I~an are unique and ex
,\uisite. I have not seen such fine 
examples since I was in grade 
school. If the Daily Iowan is go
ing to print cartoons. why not 
print those which would help stu
dents in various fields. For ex
ample, 'Rex Morgan. M.D., would 
be perfect for nurses and doctors. 
For engineers, the Tinker Toy 
Tots is uneomparable. In the 
fields of physics and space. Flash 
Gordon would be a hit. For those 
students in social work, Little 
Orphan Annie would be a sensa
tion . Judge Parker is wonderful 
for law students. wllUe Steve Can
yon would serve ROTC lovers. 

But, of course these are only 
suggestions and I sincerely doubt 
if they could match the already 
outstanding cartoons appearing. 
Not that I abhor them, oh no, it's 
just that if I want to see stupid, 
simple cartoons, I can go over to 
the Quad and buy a comic book. 

The present Daily Iowan ear-

Make-cood service on miSled papen 
la not possible. but every eUart will 
be made to correct erron with tbe 
next ilaue. 

KEMBE8 .r TBII ASIOCIATED PlLESI 
The Associated Pre. Ia entitled ex
c1uslvj:ly to the use for repubIJcation 
of all the local'newa printed In thla 
newspaper .. well .. ~ lIP new. 
dlspalobes. I 
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Publisher .• .. .. . .. . •. John M. Harriaon 
!:dltorW ........ Arthur M. Sanderson 
AdvertilInC ..• ... ..• . E. John KoUman 
ClrcuJat"'n . •....... •. WUbur Pete_n 

T8UIITEE8. BOAJU) or IITVDIINT 
PUBLICATIONII. INC. 

Jane GUchrlfi. M: Dr. Oeorp 
Euton. Collese of Dentlatry. Paul 
Pennlngroth. M1: Prof. HuCh Kelao, 
~ent of PouUeal Science; JllCly 
Klemearud, A6; Prot, LeIUe G. MDeI
ler. 8cboo1 of loumallam; 10hn 
Henry, A3: Pror. L. A. Va .. Drkl. 
Oolle,1 of EdullIItloai Beck7 CamM, 
M. . 

LEO PLUS PARD 
The ancients thought the leo

pard was a cross between a lion 
and a panther; this explains its 
name - lco the lion, and pard for 
panther. 

DFPICIAL DAIL T 8ULLnIN' 

University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, Mllrch 7 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture. J.N.W. Watkins. London 
School of Economics, Visiting 

\ Professor. Grinnell College. "Hu
man Freedom" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, March. 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Anne Wilson. "The Ballet Slory." 
lecture - demonstration - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, M.rch 9 
8 p.m. - 'Bob Newhart, Come. 

dian - Main Lounge, Union. 

S.turda.,., ~rch 11 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos

pital Leeture·Conferenee. H. E. 
Lehmann. M.D., Verdun Protes
tant Hospital. Verdun. Quebec. 
"Analysis. Understanding and 
Application of Psychotropic Drug 
Effects - Classroom. Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

Vocal Solo Workshop - Music 
Building. 

8 p.m. - Opera WorkshOp Pro
ductions. "Tbe Lonely Game." 
and .. ·:Comedy on tba Bridge" -
North Music Hall. 

BOB KENNEDY 
Silence is Golden 

University Bulletin Board 
O.I ... n"y 11.0.... ...,. ....... .... III ......... •• n. DaUy 1._. 
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.Ia ...... 
INTER-VA.RSITY CIIRlSTIAN FEt

LOWSlIlP, 7:30 p.m. , Tuesday, March 
7. East lJobby Conference Room. 
Union. Speaker: Dr. Hubert B. Brom, 
pnstor of St. A.ndrew Presbyterian 
Chu.rch. "The Exhilarating GoSPel!' 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS, 7:30 p .m. 
Tueodoy, March 7. Pcntacrest Room. 
Union. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEETING: 
AU .Irl. eligible for Senior Prlvi
le,es must attend one of two meetings 
- • p.m. , Tuesday. March 1. or 5 
p .m .. TI\uniday, March 8. 2Z3 Unlver
alty HaU. 

rBESDMAN YWCA. 4 p .m .• Tues
day. Mareh 7. YWCA. DUlce. Union. 
Plans for Y Book sale proJect. 

IOWA CONSERVATIVES. 7:30. 
Wednesday. March 8. Pentacres! 
Room, Union . Speaker: Kirk Porter. 
professor emerltu9 or poUti0'31 sci
ence. "Conservatism and the Con tI
lutlon." -_. 

IOWA MEMOBIAL VN10N, Sunda, 
throu.h Thunday 7 • . m. to 10:30 p.m. 
!'rlday .nd Saturday , '.m. to 11 mId
....... t. 

U N1 V E It II T Y COOPE8ATIVII 
MBY8ITTrNG LEAGUR I. In the 
challle of Mrs. Poler Everwlne, Feb. 
lI8 '" March 14. CaU 8-1891 for sitter. 
For Information about league m-.n
benhip, caU Mr.. Jim Myerly at 
1-2377. 

APPLICATIONS rOB UNDER-
J oaADUAT! 8CROtA.aSRIPS are 

available Iftt.the Office of StllClent Al
ralrs . tnteretlted stUdent. ahould con
tact CIUlrl,. Mason, Coordinator of 
Student Ald. Deadline for completed 
appUcaUons Ia ,June 1. 

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CDISTIAIf 
A8S0CIATION will maintain a baby 
.lttlrlj( .ervlce during the current 
echool year. Anyone deairlnC a baby 
altter ahould call the "Y" office, 
X22'O between the boun of 1 and • 
p .m. 

BEOIU!ATIONAL IWIMJIlNO for 
all women studenta on Monday. Wed
nesday, Thursday. and Friday from 
. :15 to 6:11 at the Women'. O;pm"'11& , .41 

PJELD 801J811: PLAY-NlOHTS for 
Mudenls. faculty, ata!f, and .po ....... 
every Tuesday and FrIday frOm 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. 

LmaAJtY ROU8S: Monday throup 
)'rlday ,.SO a.m. to 2 ' .m.: SaturdaY 
':30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sunday I :SO 
p .m. to I a.m. Desk Service: Monday 
throuRh Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.. 
Friday 8 A,m . to 5 p.m. 8.nd , p.m to 

'10 p.m.; Saturday 8 • . m. to • p ..... : 
Sunday I p .D\. t.l ! p.rn. , 

RI\WkEYE POSITION: Application. 
for editor Dnd business manager of 
the 11161 Hawkeye must be filed In 
the oWce of the School of Journal
Ism. 205 Communications Center, not 
laler than 5 p .m .• Thursday. March 
8. Application. must Include a writ
ten summary of qualHlcat!ona and 
experience. and must be accompanied 
by a slatement .Ivln, the apI/Ucant·. 
cumulAtive grade point average 
through the first semeller of the 
current IChool year. ApplIcanta need 
not be journalism stUdents. nor have 
had experience on University of Iowa 
publications. Interview. and elec
Uon by the Board 01 Tru.tee. of 
Student Publlcatlonl. Inc.. wlU be 
Tburlday, March IS. 

"BETER JUSTICE FOR ALL: 
A Decade o( Progress-1950-1960" 
was the topic of the recent an
nual Murray Lecture delivered 
last Thursday evening at SUI by 
Shelden D. Elliott. Director of 
the Institute of Judicial Admin
istration, New York University. 
According to our information. 
Mr. Elliott has worked closely 
for a number of years with Pro
fessor Arthur Vanderbilt. a rec
ognized leader in the cause of 
judicial reform. For one who 
has traveled widely as a visiting 
consUltant and whose Institute 
has figured prominently in the 
draCting oC judiciary articles Cor 
the constitutions of three states 
and the territory of Puerto Rico, 
Mr. Elliott seems particularly 
unstinting in his pr.aise of Iowa 
courts. judges and justice. His 
talk will be heard tonight at 
8 p.m. 

Tunday, March " 100l 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Surveyor Thealre HI, lory 
Morning Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Let's Turn A Page 
lV\uslc 
Comh," Evt'1l1B 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 

8:.00 
8 :15 
8:30 
9 :15 
9:30 
9:05 

10 :00 
11:00 
11 :15 
1.1 :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1 :00 
2:00 

Review of the British Weeklies 
Mostly Music 
Contemporary Music from 

3 :55 
4:00 
5 :00 
5 :15 
5:30 
5:45 
6 :00 
8:00 
8:00 
9 :45 

10:00 

France 
News 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sports Time 
Newa 
It Saya Here 
Evenlna Concert 
Evening Feature 
Trio 
New. Final 
SIGN OFF 

k8U1-FM 111.7 18/0 
7:00 INne Music 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

/ 

EDITORIAL cow B C! ).' S' in 
England send us a program, caU
ed "Roundup of the ~riti$h 
Weeklies". and we at WSUI 
(fools that we aro) broapcast it 
every Tuesday at·12:45 P:Jll, Why 
not ropo yourselC a cayu~ a~d 
straddlc the airwaves with us ~. 
gain this aCternoon. podners? 

SEVERAL U N S U C 'C E 5 S
FUL EFFORTS to give credit 
where credit is due (regar~leSS 
of credit rating) may culmil1.at~ 
here and now in a runoolfD 0' 
the names of those who. ':above 
and beyond the call of duty, ~elp
cd publish the best WSt,l'I-KSUI 
Program Guide in mont,Ps (~blI 
current March - April ~it10q). 
Tom K 0 e hie r designed ,the 
Springy cove!,', Rich Babl. Me
lissa Hubbard and Mary , AnD 
Sytsma selected the m\1sic Cor 
the two ' stations, Pat . Thomas 
typed it, and an Engineering. Cd
lege friend, Jim Chisman. ra~ 
it off the press. As a labO~ ,rJ. 
love. the March - Apritf . Gciide 
stands high in the annals .oC COl
leclive a((eetion. A fewl"lcop!es 
remain iC you do not ~IreaIl1 
have yours. . '1' 
leeted American Writers:": : ~, 

A NEW-OLD VOICE, Ilthat '01 
Fred Sederholm (a formel"'n\em· 
ber of the programminj· stalll, 
is being heard currentl~ 9D 'the 
ehildren's book program: lJet'. 
Turn a Page. daily at 11 a.m.' 1iI 
about a week, Fred wiJI assuii\e 
The Book shell resporisiWth"eS 
<at 9:30 a.m.l, too. giving LarrY 
Barrett a well-deserved t~~. H\I 
selection Cor The Booksllijlt,! ~ 
be an F. Scott Fitzgerald 'IIOYeI 
rolated to the current cij~ 
broadcast (Mon., Wed., F}1J; lie-

sponsored 
partment in 
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Fine Printing 
Exhibit Shows SU I C6ed 'Evil Omen' 

Rock ISausages,' Wir.e 
Used To Prove Theory 

l . 

SUI Work She's Got the Bad ness 1l took an SUl stud nt exactly ( saussg economicaL No wat(!1' 
68 rock "sausages" to rind th t he I can flow over uch a dam; if it 
could not di prove a theory de- did. the dam would coUapse hort
igned to protect such thing as IIY. Overflow water is thus routed 

Whether Iowa City ga and elcc- highway embankments and small over a concrete spillway. 

Gas, Electric 
Rate Hearing 
Set Thursday 

Two exhibits of fine printing 
opened 'onday in the University Remember the character in Al next door, and an apartm nt build- when they saw the twiner, and 

second later the roof was blown 
off. six torie above the pot 
where they were tanding. 

Library lobby. Cappo L'il Abner named Joe ing. wlule he was walking by. 

Books were clrosen for the 
ninftt .nnua' South.rn Books 
Exhibition .nd the fifth .nnual 
Miclwestern Books Exhibit on the 
iNsis of excellenc. of printin., 
binding. iIIustr.tion and design. 

Brust? The one with the black The night sbe arrh'cd, the apart
cloud hanging over his bead who ment below t.he one in which she 
brings mi fortune wherever he was staying with a girtrriend wa Coming out oC the building, they 

saw trees uprooted, cars upside
down on their roofs and hood. 
and building walls collapsed all 
over the treel. 

goes? mole ted by a prowler. bringing 
SUI has a uccessor of this policemen to the building. 

famous evil-bringer in a enior I To really the jinx the trip, a 
woman who prefer to remain tornado roared through South Chi
anonymous. for good rea on. cago at the very time he and a The exhibits are ent to colle~es 

and universities all over the United 
States every year. There are four 
duplicate exhibits of each regional 
offering (Soutlrern, Midwestern. 
and Western ), and correspondence 
and arrangement for the exhibits I 

While in Chicago this weekend. friend had decided to "just take a 
interviewing ror a job. two large I walk" in the nei,hborhood. The 
fire struck a hotel while she wa· two of them ~ucked into" a buildin; 

R turning to Iowa, the coed 
caU d her north Iowa home to 
report that. in pite of \'erythlng, 
he was all right. Thai night the 

I 

are handled by the University of P I-
Kentucky. Le'l:ington. 0 Ice 

Of particular interest to SUlo- Query 
In Kidnaping 

wans is the current Midwestern 
exhibit, which contains two vol
umes printed in Iowa City. 

Harry Dune.n, uslstant pro· 
fessor of lournallsm, and Kimber 
M.rk.r, usist.nt in the Typo
.raphy Laboratory, printed the 
libretto of "Golden Child," which 
I. p.rt of the dl.play. The opera 
was written by Paul Engl., pro· 
fessor of English, and Philip 
Bn.nson, usoclate prof.ssor of 
music. 
The libretto was published by 

lIaUmark Cards, 
Kimber Merker printed "The 

Coli cted .Poems or Weldon Kees" 
on his Stone Wall Press. This 
volume was edited by Donald Jus
tice. assistant professor oC Eng· 
lish. 

The exhibits w~1I remain in Lhe 
University Library lobby until the 
end of March. 

Workshop Set 
I 

At Legislature 

ANNECY, France IA'I - Police 
seeking the kidnapers of a Paris 
automaker's young son cross
checked Monday night the stories 
oC six free-spending winter resort 
guests beld for questioning. in
cluding a beauty queen and a 
strip-teaser, No charges have 
been filed against any oC the six. 

Only snatches of inform.tion 
leaked from polic. h .. clquart.rs 
as investi •• tors sought to le.rn 
what, if anything. the thrH m.n 
Ind thr •• wom.n know .bout the 
kidn.plng of Eric Peug.ot, ", 
from • suburb.n P.ris play
ground nearly 11 month •• 110. 
Eric was released unharmed a 

couple of days later, after his Ca· 
ther. Ronald Peugeot, p:lid 50 
million francs - 100,000 - ran
som to one oC the kidnap gang. 
The case had dropped from the 
public eye until Sunday, when 
Paris and local police threw a 
cordon around a luxurious eight· 
room chalet at the fashionable 
Alpine resort of Megeve. 

A couple. apparently preparing 
A group of Iowa college students to Sj:ieed orr in a blue American

will meet with the Iowa legislature made sports car. were taken into 
March 20 and 21 for the legislative custody. Police flashed out an 
workshop for students sponsored alarm Cor a new block sedan
by the rowa Citizenship Clearing made by the Peugeot firm and 
House in cooperation with Drake it was halted in a nearby town. 
Universitr· Inside were two other couples. 

Each of Towa's twenty-six Cour· Th •• ix included I •• t year's 
yca( colleges and universities is Danish " Miss World" candidate, 
invited to send four students and an notic Eurasian strip.tease 
one professor to the workshop, Rob· dancer, an ex·par.trooper .nd 
crt F. 'Roy, director oC the c1ear- three oth.rs who w.re not id.n,l. 
ing houstl. said . fi.d. The Danish girl was Lise 

The group will meet at Drake Bodin, 20, a jllond. model who 
University for the first day of arrlv.d in Fr."ce only las' No. 
the workshop. Legislative leaders, vember. The Eurasian _ whose 
lobbyists. political party leaders, mother was Japanes •• nd father 
and rcpresentatives of the exccu- American - was Identified only 
live branch of the state govern· as Mitsouko. 
ment will describe their roles in The man identified was Roland 
the legislative process. de Beaufort. who police said ad-

On the second day. the students mltled once having a typewriter 
and professol's will observe the used for the Peugeot ransom 
legislature in session. All members notes. 
of the legislature will be invited At Megeve, neighbors of the six 
to join the group for lunch. persons held said they had mainly 

Selection oC the students who will kept to themselves in the two· 
take part in the workshop will be story chalet named "Les Six En
made by the individQal colleges, Cants" - The Six Children. But 
Ray said. Travel expenses and eX-I flashy cars were often parked out
pense for meals and rooms in Des side and some of the six frequent
Moines will be provided by the Iy turned up in expensive night 
clearing house, which receives its clubs. 
SUPPOI'l from the Ford Foundation . 

Solo Workshop Carrier May 
Saturday In'dudes Go to Navy 

WASHINGTON (.f) - The Navy 
19 High Schools is considering asking for another 

new carrier as part of the build
Nineteen Iowa high schools will up of the nation's limited war 

be represented in a solo workshop capablJity . 
Saturday. The carrier presumably would 

The workshop is the second in be included in an over-all ship· 
the t4th annual workshop series, building program for about 30 
sponsored by the SUI Music De- warships directly or indirectly ot 
portmen! in cooperation wi th the value lor waging limited war. 
School of Fine Arts and the Ex· In addition to the carrier, the 
tension Division. shipbuilding list the Navy is reo 

More Lhan 1,000 high school stu- ported contemplating includes a 
dents are expected to participate highly specialized cruiser. almost 
in the four sessions. a dozen destroyers, and more than 

SLarting at 8: 30 a .m., in the 15 nuclear-powered submarines. 
Music Building. members of the This building program, if ap· 
SUI music Caculty will audition "-~"od bv thl'! Defense Depart· 
solo performers in the wind, string, ment, probably would begin to 
'piano and vocal areas throughout b .. \JW in the fiscal 1963 budget. 
the day. Groundwork for that budget will 

Iowa students to participate in begin this summer, with a pre
the solo workshop will represent limimiry draft due late this rail. 
high schools in Hedrick ; Columbus If the Navy 's now tentative 
JUDction ; Centerville; Rhodes ; Sl. shipbuilding suggestions should be 
Elizabeth High School in Harper; adopted in entirety by the Defense 
West Liberty; Denmark; Louisa- Deparlment and the Kennedy Ad· 
Muscatine Schools in Muscatine; ministration , the cost might be 
Washington High School in Cedar substantially more than a billion 

Problems of 'Counseling 
Aged' T old by Professor 

Because the :lged person still effectively (or the future should be 
lacks a clear-cut role in our so- I the immediate goals of the aged 
ejety and because we do not have I per on . "And to gujde the aged to 
a built ,in ystem to integrate er- thi po itive attltude toward the 
ficienUy the aged population. the future i one of the counselor's 
functions of the rehabilitation coun· many roles," he Sllid. 
elor are increasing. an SUI pra- Tbe older worker carries many 

fcs or has pointed out. negative and seJl-developed con-
"The pecial problems in coun- cepts, Ihe SUI profe sor pointed 

seling the older person must be out. Such a worker may not look 
faced up to and explored, rather Corward with anticipation toward 
than ignored." Sllid Prof. Leonard I what he i doing. "He may feel 
Good tein, director of the niver- that he is the debris of society, " 
sity Counseling Service. He spoke Goodstein explained. 
to vocational rehabilitation coun-, The oW.r work.r who c.mes 
elors {rom a seven- tale area at· to the counselor w.nts to know 

tending a conference on "Coun· that he un bt understood. Many 
seling the Older Disabled Worker." tim •• , when he find. th.t the 

"The probl.m of the .,.d per· counl.lor II yovn •• r than him· 
son is much too new a probltm self. he is likely to be "ism.yed, 
for socl.ty to hay. wOl"'ked out," 
laid Goodstein, "but it', on. of 
the problems which the coun· 
selor must f.e .... 
To integrate and accept his liCe 

as it has been lived and to plan 

Demos Caucus 
About Elvers . 

DES MOINES IA'l - Democratic 
Senator will caucu Tuesday to 
consider po sible action against 
Sen. Adolph Elvers CO·Elkader). 
becau e of hi vote on legislative 
reapportionmcnt. Snnate Minority 
Lt'ader Andrew Frommelt CO· 
Dubuque) said Monday. 

The Democratic Slale Central 
Committee a ked lfl a It'lter Sat
urday to Frommelt and House 
Minority Leader ScolL Swl her (D· 
Towa City) lhat Elver excluded 
from future party caucuses. 

Democr.tic St.t. Ch.irman 
Lex Hawkln. said in the I.tt.r 
E Ivers had voted for the Shaff 
pl.n of reapportionment, which 
p • .,.d the S.nat. 27-23. Th. I.t
ter said this was contrary to the 
p.rty p'.tform benuse It would 
make the S.nat. the population 
ch.mber of the le,isl.lur., 
wh.r ... the platform c.lI.d for 
an aria Sanate .'l'Id a Hou •• 
based on population. 
Elvers aid Monday he has been 

receiving support from his consti
tuents and that he would "stay 
with the Shafr plan" when a mo
tion to reconsider the vote comes 
up in the Senate Wednesday. 

FrommelL said all 15 Democratic 
senators - including Elvers -
would be invited to Tuesday's cau
cus. and the letter from the 
party's Central Committee would 
be pre en ted La them. 

He said ~e doesn't know what 
.clion, if .ny, will be t.ken by 
the caucus, or what any of the 
Senator. may propos •. 
" This Jetter is just a recom

mendation," he said. " It is not a 
directive. We, the Democratic 
members or the Senate. are going 
Lo dispo e of the matter." 

CARVUTTO'S 
RESTAURANT 

F,mous for 

PIZZA - LASAGNA 
SPAGHEnl 

SUBMARINES 

C.II 7·7622 

"When he di covers tbat the 
coun lor is a young 'whipper nap
per,' the older client is liable to 
wonder how this young person can 
help him to solve hi probl m ," 
Good tein noted. 

"The client almo t alway comes 
from a b ckaround which is differ
ent from that of the counselor. 
Difference arc intensllled, too, by 
the change which re ult (rom 
ugini," th SUI proCe or added. 

Senate Bill Asks 
Bank Offense Law 

DES MOINES !A'I - The Senate 
Banking Committee Monday ap
proved lor passage 8 biJI to in
crense penalties for oerenses 
against hanking laws. 

The bill, recommended by the 
Cowa Bankers Association, would 
raise to 20 vears imprisonment the 
sentence which might be iliven for 
receiving deposits while a banJt 
is in olvent. 

It would set a minimum sen· 
tence of 15 years for making false 
statements and entries designed 
to deceive examiners. The present 
law provides a maximum of live 
years. 

A $10.000 fine could be given in 
addition to the imprisonment. 

The committee aelion puts the 
bill on the Senate calendar with 
recommendatipns for passage. 
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Rapids; Maquoketa Valley High ad~ol~lar~~s~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~i School in Maquoketa; Walsh Catha- , 
lic High School in Ottumwa ; Wil-

for ord.rs to take out 

314 E. Burlintton • BlACK 

liamsburg ; Nichols ; Winfield; 
North Mahaska High School in 
New Sharon; Manchester; Sheri
dan; 'Marion ; and Wilton Junction. 

Grinnell Professor 
In Hu.:nanities Talk 

A visiting professor at Grinnell 
College, J. N. W. Watkins, will de· 
liver a Hum~nities Society Lecture 
on "Human Freedom" tonight at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"Jewelers for the 
Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Wat«;h Repair Dept. 

area was hit by 12 inch s of Irie rat 0 high r will oopend earthen dams from erosion. From the SUI experiments. It 
snow. upOn the linding' of a hearin The theory I. thlt .... u....... seems po ible that uch a pill. 

And ,Ionday e\'enirut. she beard Thur day at 9 a.m. in District made of rel.tiv.ly sm.1I rocks I' way could be more economically 
that tornado warning were out Curt d 
(or the Iowa C,-ty aroa and th~ 0 . .tuffed Into wire "skins" can ma e by laying rock saussg over 

• ~ The Iowa-Illino' Ga nd Elec· rth b k t Ch rest oC the ~lidwe t ... ] didn't do it protect •• rthen .mbankments an ea em an men. u su,-
_ hone U" he screamed. Lric Co. has filed a petition to re- from ,wiftly fI_l", wat.rs more ge ted . liowever, much more test· 

Her name? Shl' leadfa tty re- ·train 10" n City' nforcement of .Hicl.ntly.nd more ,cOMmlcal. ing and experience with small 
ga and eJect ric rate ordinance. Iy thin "resent method.. dams would be nece ary before 

fu e. Lo llllow it to be revealed . Judge Clair E_ HamilLon dccLined" Lh' I t' Id be used • 
"And there's a good rea on, 100," 10 i 'ue a temporary injunction The tudent is Ki Shun Chu. IS ~ns ~c Ion ~u d ,or 
he say . "You know thl' comic- aturday without a hearing. Taiwa n. China, who i working for any rge ~, e ad ed . 
trip character - he han'l a The orilinance . drafted by the a master's degree in bydraulic at For e~per.I,mental p~rposes. Chu 

friend m the world." City Council. went into effect Feb. SUI. liis re earch will be the ub- , m d hi aussges o~ p~lc 
Th r- . . t f hi t' th . 1mb and nylon net, WIth $lies 

Police Hunt 
Theft Suspects 

24. ey grant lYe per cent In- :ICC 0 s mas er 5 eSJs. ranging Crom about one and a half 
crea e to the company for both Chu. performed about a dOlen . inche to one-half inch in diameter. 
ga and electric senic . uperlrn nts •• ~rYin~ ,to g~t the r~k E\' n the one-halC inch sausa,es 

Since pril la t year, however, ausage to nunk Lh Ir erO,lon- withstood ucce fully the maxi-
I he ut ility company ha been k- prevcntion te t , B~t . he Found that mum now po, ible in the experi. 
ine: lor rate incre o{ 29 per when proper peclf.lcatlon were mental situation Chu said. 
c\.'nt on electrical rvicf!, and 12 m t. Ule au age did Ind d pre- ' 
J)t'r Cl'nt on gas. Basis i 1959 "ent no\\-ing waLer from wa. hing • ' ------
rt'\'enue figurt' . away particles of dirt or Sllnd in SIX SUI Speakers 

Th utility company d.im, It an embankment. They will "work" I 
Iowa Cily police brond('ast a has bHII denied act.qu.te r.te und r about 10 to 20 lime a much Place in Contest 

stateWide alarm for 'a man and a .djustments he,. repe .... y water pre ure as bar rocks of 
wom n u peeled of taking 15 dia. tine. 1954, .nd th.t present r.te the same ize. ix SUIowan placed in the 10' 
mond rings valued at more th n ordinaftCH do not permit a re.· The rock nus.... can play tercoUegiat Forensic Conference 
$4.000 (rom a local jewelry store onilhl. relurn on the f.lr value Important role. In the protection held at SUI last weekend. 

of its facillti" in conformanc. of h'-hw.y .mb.nkment" Chu rn the cat ilory of extemporan-
aturday. . h ... -'.: R And A2 Wit Iowa I.w. pointed out. Runnln, over.n cou spellJUng, on erson, . 
The theft occurred about noon \1ayor Tht'lma B. Lewi , a de- .mbankment.nd under the hi,h- Dike, and Denni Pi rage , At. Bet· 

at Hertcen and tocker j welry Cendant in the aellon, feels on th way, the .. uIIges can kHp fill tendorf. received "excellent" rat
store, 105 S. Dubuque St., in th other hond that tll City Council m.t.ri.1 from w.shlng out be- ings. John Ni meyer, A2, Elkader, 

act d "in Ihl.' be t inlerest of the ne.th the roadway. And they Ire I received an "excellent" in inter-
Hotel Jeer rson building. I d th '( " et've ead' g p('op e an e communi y. more .Heetiv. th.n exposed pr' rIO. 

Det.ctiv. deut. Chari .. ' H. "Wt' are trying to do th be tl rode d eM th te Th SUI affirmative debate tearn 
Snider SlId h. b.liev.s • sm.1I we can for the """pie of Iowa City, I an aper an concr. composed of Pirage and Sue Wer· ... ~~ protections. 
dl.play CII' containing the rings I/liway kt' J;lng in mind th t th I ner, Ai. Bettendorf. received rat· 
wa. ,.k.n by the tnan while his company d . erves a fair return," The .principl might al~ be u ed ings of "excellent" and "good," 
'.m.l. eomp.nion diverted the I he sLate. . on plllways and certalD earth n respectively. Th SUI negative de· 
cl.,k's athntion. Otl-l, council member.. Ray dams to prev nt swiftly moving ~ bate team composed of Robert Ard· 

nider aid the couple, both . e Thornberry. Fr.d H. Dod. r.r, water from collap jng a 'lructure ren o A3, Denver and Steve Dye, A2, 
. . . Dorr Hudson and J.me. H. N.· by eating away soil on the down· Marion, r eived ralin of "lair". 

groc , are believed to b drlvlD a r mith have .Iso been n.mH stream id . Chu continued. In cer· and "good." re pectively, 
light gray or tan hrysler Im- d f.ndllnh. tain ca e . a double lay r of sau- Participating schools Included 
perial or Cadillac. The company's jX!tition reQue t I sages might be .d . irable. . Grinnell. Wheaton. Wisconsin State. 

He d scribed lh wom<tn as 150 authorization 10 put inlo eff ct im· Some dam , hke the oralville Augu tana. t. Cloud. Cornell , In-
mroiat<>ly under bond, ponding Dam near Iow~ City. a.re too large diana State. Bradley University, 
fin I court dt'tcrminalion. an In-I to make the IOstallalton of rock Luther. and Impson. pdund and wearing a red coat, 

and the mun as ISO pounds and 
wearin, a tan jacket and cap. 

Snld. r s.id the coupl. hed vl.it· 
.d several other Iowa City stores 
S.turday, including one other 
'ew.'ry stor •. H. said pollc. h.d 
received stv.ral descriptions of 
the coupl. lind thair car. 

H said W. R. tocker, one of 
the store' owners. discovered the 
th ft about a half hour alter the 
couple had left the store. 

Dr. W. R. Kenncdy. lown City 
optomelrl '1. reportedly sow {I mun 
leave the jewelry store I7rasping 
hi stomach Ill> II he wer hi(t.ng 
something. 

Lllt.r K.nnedy returMd ta I\is 
"fie_ building .t 126V~ 1:. W •• h· 
Ington St., .nd saw a m.n and a 
woman exchanging som.thlng in 
• st.lrway In the building that 
i Ingl.d like j.w.lry. 

Snider aid he was told K nnedy 
then went to the j welry 'tore and 
n ked If anything was missing. 
After a brief search he wu told 
there wa nothing gone. 

After Kennedy left the slore. 
Stock r discovered the t ray of rings 
was miSSing and notified police. 

Free Bow 

of Choice 

crr;J e of T1 hundredth of a cent -
pl'r hundred cuhic feet of gas u. d I :--~----------------'""\. 
Dnd 66 hundredths of a cent per On ea 
kilowatt hour oC electricity u ed. nlput U-~L-

According to Jame E . lcwart'l ____ ~~JUIIIWI 
Dis tri ct ianager. increa!;Cs would 
.ll111JUI11 to about $120.000 annu lIy 
from gao customer and $342.000 

(AtJJA.or of "(lVaa II T~-6~ DVXJ.rf' ,"TM Mo"" 
Loou 0/ Dobie GiUiI", ~) 

Irom ~l('ctric cu tomer . 
This is abouL 1.31 monthly Cor 

th(' typical resid~nllal customer 
who u t', gil for pace healing 
and about $t.92 monthly for the 
typical rc idential electric custom· 
er. 

"Th lag in needed rate adju t
ments. Iht· . maU amount granted 
in rdulion Jb the amounts n ded, 
and thQ continuing increases in op
erating exp nses - $5,195,000 in the 
nllst 'wn yt'al'S - have made it 
impo. sible'," Stewart contends, "for 
us to rl'covcr the necessary costs 
01 providing gas and electricity 

---'-

march 
sale 

............. 

. 1 

'.'ItIIlT STYU If&. 

Rytex 
Hand-Craft 
Vellum 
double the 
usual quantity 

only 3.1,' 
(regularly 4.75) 

Have your name and addres 
eu tom-imprinted on famous Ry. 
l ex Hand/.-Craft Vel/um during 
thh ~pcdnl sale. 
Cf,olee 0/: 
200 ingle sheets, 100 envelopes 
- or 100 double sheets, 100 en
\e1ope - or 100 monarch 

1\ ets, 100 envelopes. 

(WAS A TEEN·AGE SLIDE RULE 
In II. recent learned 'ournal (Mad) th di tin ished board 
chairman (Ralph "Hot-Ups" igaCoos) or one of our m t; 
important Amencnn corporotion (the ArC Mechanical It Co.) 
wrot.c & trenchant article in which he pinpointoo our gravest 
natioMl problem: the lack of cultur among ci nee graduates, 

Mr. ip:afoos'8 article, it must be emphlll ized, wns in no I!eDSO 
d rogatory. lie stated quit clearly that th sci!'nee student, 
what with his gru llinp; curriculum in physics, math, nnd chern· 
istry, enn bardly be expected to find time to study the arts 
too. Wbat Mr. igafoos d plor -indeed, what we all deplore 
-i the lopsided r ult of todny'a science courses: graduates 
who can build a bridge but can't compose a concerto, who know 
Planck's Con tllnt but not BottieelLi's enus, who Ill'e familiar 
with Fraunhofer's lines but not with chil ler's. 

Mr. igafoos can find no solution to this hideous imbalance. 
I, however, believe there is one-and very simple 000. It ill 
this: if studen of ience don't have time to come to the lUte, 
then we must let the art come to students of ICieflCe. ...... 

For example, it would be a very easy thing to teach '{H)Clrtl 
and m1Uic right along with physia. tudents, inlltead of merely 
being called upon to recite in physics class, would instead be 
required to rhyme their answers lind t them to IamiJjllr tunes 
-like, for instance, The Colonel Bogey Mardi. Thus recitAtio08 
would not only be cbock-full of important facts but would, at 
the same time, expose the student to the aesthetic delights of 
great music. Here, try it yourself. You all know The Colonel 
Bogey March. Come, ing along with me; 

Phytia 
13 what tilt learn in cla8I. 
Ein&ttin 
Baid energy is ma8&. 
Ncwtma 
1, high! alutira 

•• 

And Pcucal', a rli3cal. So', Boyle: 
1>0 you ace how much more broadening, how much more 

uplifting to learn pbysics this wa.y? Of oourse you do, What: 
You want. another chorus! By all means: 

Leyden 
He made Ik Leyden jar. 
Trolkrl 
He made &TIe Trolley cat'~ , 
Curie 
Rode in a rttrrer/, 

r And Diuel', a weasel. So', Boyle: 
Onee the student bas mastered The Coloml BO(IeJ/ MoreA, fit' 

can go on to more complicated melodies like DeaU!. and Trane-
JiguraJ.ion., the Eruica, and Loot Me TendIr, I 

Watkins , joined the faculty of the 
London School oC Economics after 
receiving , his master's degree at 
Yale University in 1950. He re
ceived a B:A. degree Crom the 
London School in 1949. 

We offer you ONE VAl' SERVICE 0'; cry.taU and 

minor repa'" ••• ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU mojor 

tepa'" . . . FPUR LJCENSED WATCHMAKERS 10 

'ft'tle you • • • tDbtth fNOIIer liming lind WIlIer proof Ie.~ 
Ing. 

Most popular. __ 

Season after 
Season ••• 1 

ChOice of clear white, pa tel 
blue or grey vcllum. Choice of 
imprint ~tyles shown. Blue, b'l'ey 
or mu lberry inle. 
And whi le you're about it why 
not order some for gift. As a 
,l.,rift, RylCX proves your tbought
fulne'>!. - it's obviously made '0 
order for the occasion. 

And when the student, loaded with science and culture. 
leaves the classroom and lights his Marlboro, how much more 
he will enjoy that filter, that. flavor, that Jack or box t Becauae 
there will no longer be an un~ gnawing at his soul, no lonpr 
a little voice within h\m repeating that he is cult.ur.y1y & dolt.. 
He will kruIw-lmow ioyously-tAat'1Je 'is a Iwfi,UetJ mon, • • 
whole man, and he will bask and revel in the. pleasure of ru. 
M&rI1ioro u a colt rolls in new gr&88-content, complete, truly .~ 
educated-a credi~ to his college, to himself, aud to his tobeo- \ 
oonistl .1 .. _ ...... ) 

• • • 
Ouring the time of his formal 

education. Watkins specialized in 
PIllitifal ~ence. He since has add. 
ed t~fl stUdy of philosophy. A num-

ber 0( . his ' arlicleshavt! appeared I the bookshop 
in the major philosophical jour· I 'I 
ools; lI'rltrhe Is working on a book J Hotel J.ffenon Bulldln.9 114 Eut WashI ....... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

I 

And while he " rollin,. colt-wile, in til' ... ., , ...... ".r,..". 
he lfJOuld .top lon, enou,h to Irll a new ol",reUe from tM I 
milker. of Mllrlboro-unliltered, ktn,·.i~' rlaili# lIorrt. 
Command.r. Welcome abocudl . 

in this tield, ----... ---------___ ....lJII1 lit.. ________ ... ___ .... _ .......... _ .. ~ .. ________ 1itI 

" 
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Hawks lose to M5U; 
Nelson Notches 34 
EAST LANSING, Mich. IN!

l\fil:higan Slale got a big assist 
from free throws for a 74-64 bas
kelball defeal Monday night of 
Iowa. ranked sixth in the naUoD 

. imd ebasing first place Ohio Slate 
for runner-up honors in lhe Big 
len. 

The defeat knocked Iowa down 
to • tie for second with Purdue 

·behind the unb&aten Buckeyes In 
tile Western Conference_ Both 
now are 9-4 in the Big T.n and 
have one Olore conference gaOle 
tCi play Saturday, Iowa at North
western and Purdue at Wiscon
sin. 
Michigan State picked up 26 of 

29 free throw attempts and at one 
Ji me scored 23 gift shots.in a row. 

The Spartans' win came although 
Iowa's Don Nelson was higb for 
both teams with 34 points, his best 

managed only three conference 
wins against 11 losses and al'e just 
above · last place Michigan in the 
Big Ten. 

Iowa went ahead by as much as 
five points several times early in 
the first half, then hit a cold spell. 
Michigan State surged to a 35-22 
Jead while the Hawkeyes were un
abl~ to hit and led 37-30 at. the haIL 

Iowa's All-Big Ten star N. lson 
one. aga in showed his impor' 
tance to the Ii.wkey.s as he con· 
nect.d for 34 of Iowa's 68 points. 
With 33 points against Indiana 

Saturday and :l~ 'against the Spar
tans, Nelson is now in a position to 
easily break the all lime Iowa 
record (or scoring in one season. 

• ill' Big Ten play, Jack Lamers 
mntle 21 points, 11 on free throws 
for Michigan State, and Dick Hall 

DON NELSON 
Approaches Record 

IIe has 547 points, just 14 short 
oC the record 561 set in 1951-52 by 
All-American Chuck Darling. Nel
son, who is averaging 24 points a 
gome. needs only 1:> against North
western Saturday to top Darling's 
mark. 

IOWA (G~) 
... had 17. k ked t b G F1-FTA PF T~ ..• ~ The Hawks were hurt wh. n with four starters noc au Y Run,e ........ . ... ~ II. B 2 

" ,., 
t , 

high-scoring forward Ma" Szy- scholastic ineligibility, is 17-6 over- Slykown)' ......... II I - I ~ 7 

I . Nelson ........ .. . 12 10 - I~ a al kowny fou led out with mort than all. Michigan State enc ed Its sea- Nonk ... ...... 3 0 - 2 R 6 

'. fifteen minutes remaining in the son with seven wins and 17 losses Reddlncton . . • . •... I ~ - II 4 ~ 
. . 4 UI Shaw . •..•. •..... II II· 0 I 9aOle• the sornest season slOce a - ,McC.u ley ....... 3 0 _ I~ " ~ 

Iowa making a magnificent run ' record in 1949-50. The Spartans ~::::~ :::::::::.: g g: ~ :: ~ 

PARIS-clean shirts 
are a "must" fol' good grooming. The contour 
finish aSSllres more comfort, better appear
ance. 

. ~ 

' . 

Fast Service 
On ReqlJest 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY , . 
, " 12' Iowa AvenlHf 

Phone: 8·7567 

/ .. 
MAN VERSOS, 

WEATHER 
.. • • f 

While the proprietor •• a"are , 
of meteoroJo.ical .annqunce
menta of atmoipheNc condi· 
tion., ite .till advi ... hi. 
cultomen to equip them
aelv" with thi. time honored 
cOnquerer of rainfall, highly 
protective.pin.t tbe weatber. 

I , 

London Fog from 25.95 
, I 

Burberry ' from 42.50 , 

Rehut • .. .. . • .. .. ft O. 6 • • 

Bradley U .. 
Declines Bid 
For NIT Play 

NEW YORK IA'I - Holy CrosS 
of Wore hester, Mass., accepted a 
bid to the National Invitation \)'-HTl 
Basketball Tournanient Mol)day, 
but last year's win~r - Bradley 
of Peoria, Ill. -,declined. 

The Crusaders are the lenth 
team .in the tournament oPening 

16 at Madison Squar ,Gar
with two more to be e)\osen. 

the vacancies is tain 
to be either Utah or CoIm'ado 
State University, who are deadlock
ed for the Skyline Conference title. 

The NIT seleelion committee said 
the winner of a pJayoIt game Sat
urday I:>etween the two Rocky 
Mountain area teams would go 
into tlie NCAA tournament, with 
the.loser coming to New York lor 
the NIT. 

Bradley's decision to -stay home 
followed a 70-63 loss to St. Louis 
Saturday night. The invitation was 
extended to Bradley, and the 
school's athletic council consider
ed it for 31,2 hours Monday. Brad
ley. ranked No. 4 nationally. also 
won the 1957, NIT and has played 
in it the last four years. 

Chuck Orsborn, Bradley coach, 
told selectors, "we aren't playing 
well enough at this stage to be a 
credit to the tournament... Brad
ley ended the season with a 21-5 
record. 

Other Scores 
Indiana BO, Wisconsin 69 
Michigan State 74, Iowa G4 
Michigah 74, Illinois 6U 
Kansas 85, Iowa State 75 
Missouri 97, Nebraska 76 
Colorado 52, Oklahoma 45 

City High Loses 59-56 
In O~ertiine Struggle 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writ.r 

'Washington o( Cedar Rapids put 
City High 's Li Ltle Hawks on the 
sidelines of the state meet here 
Monday by eaglng the Hawklets 
59-56 in an overtime battle. 

Tom Nelson with 28 points, led 
the Warriors and scored six of 
Washington's eight overtime points. 

For the game, lcJ~(''1 hit 11 o( 21 
field goal attempts and six Ot Cl" ." 

High School Resu lts 

Sub· State Tourney 

charity tosses. 
It was an uphill b Ie 

way , lor the Little H 
trailed throughout nlo 
game. 

They dropped behind 16;12 ill the 
tirst quarter, but o~ the 
Warriors 12-11 in the tfnu 
to ,trail 27-24 at the ha . 

Early in the lourth period, Wash. 
ington pulled ahead to Il' fi .. eJpoinl 
:c:d b.:t to. a b ,.-:, ;\!I<! a fr·' 
throw by Phil Minnick 'rred lht 
score at 43-43 with 5:25'tlel£ in the 
game. 'I." I 

Two free tosses by Nellldh.\vftb. 
seconds left tied the 5CO~~,1 51·$1. 
at the end of re,ulation .ltihle. 

At o.s Moines Iowa City went ahead '54-53 "" a 
Marshalltown 76, Keystone 59 free throw by Clotk ~I! • early 
Des Moines Rosevelt 61, Norwalk in the overtime. bu\ two lree 

40 throws by Gary Macdkjl~ t~ 
At Waterloo Warriors a 59-54 lead Wlth '·15sec-

onds remainin,,". '1 ,;' East Waterloo 73, Dubuque 61 
Waverly 87, Elgin Valley 63 Top scorers for City High we 

At Carroll Minnick with 17, Jonps with a, 
Manning 64, Mondamin 62 and ,Joel Jenson with lI. •• 

At Sioux City WAshi ngton's Mace ~ClI Il 

The 'Cause of it All 

Sioux City East 'i5, Sioux City _PO==·II1=tS=to=N=e=ls=o=n'=s=28=.=::;.;~:;; 
Central 44 .- --- I At Mason City r n 

Mason City 62, Franklin 60 Meet your frierids 
At Mount Pleasilnt t th A "" , 

Fairfield 71, Mount Pleasan t 69 a e nne~. " " 
In the foreground is Indiana's Jerry Bass (23), 
the thorn in Iowa's side in the second hillf of 
Saturday night's gam. which Indiana won 78-69. 
Here Bilss is shown fig hting for a loos. ball. Con. 

verging in on the 5·' fireba ll are Iowa's Joe Novak 
(42) and Don Nelson-i 15). Indiana's TOOl Bolyard 
looks on from the rear. 

Daily lowao Photo by Ralph Speas 

Iowa Bubble Bursts Sugar RaYt I 

Irks Nevada 
, , 

As Hoosiers Win 
By MIKE PAULY 

N,w$ Editor 
It finally happened Saturday 

night. 
The HusUin' Hawks hustled -

they fought and they struggled -
but Indiana scored nine more 
points to hand Iowa a 78-69 set
back in a Big Ten conference con
test. 

A sellout crowd estimated at 
13,500 fans screamed and yelled, 
but despite the exhortation, Iowa's 
Don Nelson and his teammates -
once-upon-a·tjme second stringers 
- cO\.lldn't quite win their home 
finale. 

Fair-haired Nel50n roct<etecl 
home 33 points in thIs contest, 
his biggest splurge of the confer. 
Ente season - but the 6-6 junior 
couldn't carry the whole load. 
The loss to Indiana, a team IQwa 

had beaten 74~7 earlier this 40a
son, halted [or a momenL tim 
nawlq)~e attempt ,to insure a $~
ond-pl~ce Ifinish l'ri lhe elM l!ence. 
The Hawks managed to hold the 
second spot with a 9-3 record, .how
ever. 

Only Dennis Runge, playing his 
last game before the home fans. 

Writ·ers Honor ., 
Bert McGrane, 
Gene Claussen 

SALISBURY, N.C. UP! - Bert 
McGrane of the Des Moines Reg· 
ister and Gene Claussen of sto~ion 
KXIC of Iowa City were an
nounced as Iowa winners Monday 
night in the second annual National 
Sportswriters and Sportscasters 
Awards program. 

The various state and national 
winners will be honor('d at a ban
quet here April 4. The national 
_winners will be announced March 
15. 

was able to help Nelson's produc- Box,·nn Un' ,., 
lion. Runge got 16 points_ :::J 

OIYOlpian and All-American 
Walt BellaOlY, the 6-IOlh Hoosier 
giant, got 22 points 10 take scor
ing honors for Indiana, but it was 
a tiny guard who broke · Iowa's 
collective back. 
Jerry Bps!!, at 5-9 a full loot 

shorter than Bellamy. collected 17 
points. He was quile ade()t at ~all 
stealing and seemed to be constant
ly driving down the floor for two 
points. 

Bass, in fact, put the Hoosiers 
ahead late in the first hair with one 
of hi s shots. then scored the next 
two Indiana baskets .to give the 
visitors Q 38-35 halrtime adva{ltage 
and a leO<! they nev&- lost again. 

Indiana 5eemed to wear the 
Hawks down with its constant 
running gaOle - whioh came 
after Hoosier coach Branch Mc

,C""etce" had t> told , his crew to 
play. leu 'OI\$ltrv"/iv~ . tyPt 0t. 
basketball. 

• Iowa did ga in some consolation 
by controlling the robounds agajnst 
Indiana, hauling down 38 compared 
Lo 28 for Bellamy and crew_ 

But they paid off on the finol 
scorc r- and Iowa was on the short 
end_ 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UP! - The 
Nevada Athletic Commission hud
dled for six hours Monday, .dis
cussing whether to discipline Ra y 
Robinson for threatening to walk 
out on a title 'fight, and finally 
deciding not to. 

Acling Chairman James Gay de
clined to say why the commission 
dropped the mat- I 
tcr. But the action , 
- or, rather lack I 
o( it - followed 
a request from 
Gov. Grant 
yer lo~ as lillie 
pubJ"cHy as pos
ible abbul . the 

squabble. Robln
. on made hefld· 
lim's. last Friday 
.E¥1 ci Sa~urda)l by ROBI,NSON 'I 
threatening to $kip his Saturday 
night fight with champion Gene 
Fullmer for the NBA Ihiddlewei~ht 
boxing tille. After \iome compro
mi~es, (he fight went 01'), and Rpb
inson was soundly thrashed,; in 15 
rounds. 

Two commissioners made it plain 
IOWA (r.~) Lhey were irked by Robinson's de-

FG FT·FTA PF TP mands for a larger ring, which he 
Run, • .... . . . ..... G I -" 4 :~i ultimately got, and for boxing 
S<ykowny .......:1 n - /I a h' h · I · h h 
Nelson ... . .......• 11 9 - 1:1 ~ i~1 gloves o( IS C oosmg, w lJC e 
Novok .. ......... II 0 - II ·3 ~ didn·t get. 
R"ddln,~o ll ..... .:1 I - ~ II 2 After Monday's session, Robin-Sh Q.w . .. . ..... 1 0 - 0 I 
I'uropll ...... .. . 0 n - 0 I 0 son was allowed to pick up a . 

17 611 check for $34,Ot3, his 25 per ccnt I 
INDIANA 17H) of the net gate of $136,053. He also 

Fa FT-FTA l'1' Tr gels $50,000 (rom television. 
nol yar d . .......... » :; .. 9 4 1~ 
110" . ..• . • .. . . . . 4 II - I n 

TOTALS .. • •.• . . 2.~ 19 - 20 

ntll.my ..• ... .... HI ~ - a :1 ;'; 
I.on r ......•. • .. . ,. 1 :{... '7 2 
H.'I" .• . ••• .. .•. . HI ... Q ,-

Porler .... . ...... .. 1 1 - 2 B S 
Pavy ...... . • .. .... I t.I .. I U 

TOTALS ..... .. :13 It. 2:; 10 7H 

Indlo"a •• ...•. • . . .....• • •... . . :111 ~o-7H 
Iowa. ... .. .... . . . .... ~ {W-6!J 

AUf'ndance : l:t,r.OO (eBtlm~ted) 

The fMrch 7 edition of 

At Spencer B ' t t r II 
Calume-t58. Estherville 47 ee r IUS no .I~ ~ .Y 

At Algona taste s b e tter . at'. 
Brill 74, Emmetsburg 70 • 0'1 i' 

At Council Bluffs 'I 'OOC' Connell/sl" Creston 62, Council BI uffs Thom-
'as Jefferson 58 ,.11i 1:;1 

. At Chariton The An"'ftlV 
Ottumwa 80, Allerton 51 I· l l'CA 

At Fort Dodge 26 E: College" ,iUi 
Ames 70, Fort Dodge 53 ' If fI 
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of your favorhe ' , 
j hit' 

subjecl!! for lb~ .• '" 
home or offi~eJ ,i . 

Price. Rea.onak1e 

ODeI' 200 mouldings to choose from! 
1.lIl1 

Dry Mounting-
l' Outl · 

large map~ ••• photos ••• ond '\!' 
1 r .' Irf)'t 

prints of any length~ Up to 52 irlchet 
, I jr 

wide. ~~_. 1; 1, 

, .. I , t , .\ '" " r,~ \~J(j 

, 
dfu n ... ~t 1 ••. 11 Ii 1 
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Custom fabric to order o r mat , I~, 

board (over 30 colors to choose'''
v 

from). 

Phot o and Art S u p p ly 

"Friendly, Personal Scroice Always" 

lhe 

BIG 
BIUY 

with his soul·winning 

.--- fl'Om Iowa Book & Supply --~ 
Watch for this advertisement nppearing every 
Tuesday telling about the newest products and 
promotions of the coming week. 

1. SAINT PATRICK'S DAY OARDS. n. AUTOnRmGE SETS lor begin-
1961 assortment just arrived . Gen- ners ~nd advanc.d bridge ploy.,·s_ 
el'al and c~niemporary styleS. Choose YOlt can play " n cx.ltln!: a:ame b 
now. 

2. MUSEUM REPLICA JEWELRY. 
Nf!W scledlon of pieces nol . tocked 
beeore. lIfany Intercstlna: pins. neck
laces. bracelets. Each I tem has story 
or original jewelry piece. FIne gIfts, 
all prices. 

I. NEW DEOORATE D STATIONERY 
by Enton. White, Wyckoff and Mon
teg. A beautlfw way to present 
yourself through stetlonery. From 
'1.00. 

t. ABACUS (J ..... n ••• ). Add. rub
tracl. muiliply 'lind divIde , unbe
lievably fast wllh thl. ffhtbs1lc /lew 
bead computer. Only ,4 .59. In. truc
tlon book let 69c. 

yourscl[. Only $1.75. 

O. SWEAT SIIJRT and SUI J ACKET 
sale sti ll In prolfress. Sweat shlrts 
only $2.~5. Jockels only $3.99. Wool 
socks down to 6ge. Blanket-Robe 
Combinations were $J3.95, now only 
,9.95. 

7. MEDA I,LION OOASTER CARDS. 
4 beautiful coa.ters with sm seat 
Cnn be moiled with your g.-eeUn" 
anywhere 'n the USA. $1..00. 

8. CRAZY-MIXED-UP CARDS ,n 
plnslfc eonullnera. Rcdl wild . a Ireat 
to send. • riot to reccHve. See 10 ",p
prectate. $1.00. 

el,ht South CUnton 

messages and prayers 

lor healing throuall 

laith in God! 

SlARllNG lODAY 

IN (£D~k R~'\DS 
MEtAOR'~l COUSEUM 

M~Il('f7·' 2 

7:30 NIGHTLY - FINAL SERVICE SUN., MAR. 12 AT 2:00 P 
All Prayer Card~ Are Fr .. -Prayer Cardl Given Out at Aftemoon Sarvices ONLY 

2:00 p.m1- .... lnnln .. Today- Rob •. F. DeWaele- Afternoon spaaker .~ 
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Big Ten Finals ' for Five Hawkeye T earns 
Wrestlers Fourth; 
Mullins Is Second 

Led by CoCapt. Joe Mltllins' ec- erican Tom Rurr, 130; Dave Gates, 
ond place rinish, four consolation 137: Co-Capl. Del Ro sberg, 14'7; 
victories, and one rourth place, and Steve Combs, 157. 
Iowa's wrestlers took 'fourth in the Huff lost a first-round decision to 
Big Ten Championships Saturday Dick McCory of Purdue who went 
at East Lansing, Mich . on to finish second in the meet. 

Michigan State won the team title Ross"rg lost • close c1Klslon 
with 69 points. Michigan followed in tM secO':ld round to Clt.mpion 
with 65, Purdue 46, and Iowa 38. Dominic Fatl. of Purdue. 

Mullins, wrHtling in ttt. 167- Combs 10 t in the second round 
pound division, lost to Elmtlf' to the 157·pound champion Mike 
Marsh.n of Purdue, 10·1, in Itte O'Laughlin, but he won third.place 
fin.1 mAtch. honors by pinning WolCert of Michi· 
Ha.wkeye. gr~pplers taking con-, gan Stale in the con olation. 

solatIOn VictorIes were All-Am- Dick Jenkins, 191-pounder, 

Fencers 5th 
At Madison 

Iowa fencers, who last year had 
two Big Ten chaml>ions and placed 
second in the conference meet. 
were only able to accumulate live 
points and finish fifth in the 1961 
Big Ten meet Saturday at Madi
son., Wis. 

lIIinois won the event with a 30-
point t tal. It was the IIIini 's sec
ond straight title. 

1Ilino,s' Bruce Kriviskey captur· 
ed the individual epee title while 
Michigan State's Don Johnson took 
sabre honors and Ohio Stnte's 
Larry Loveland won in {oil com
petition. 

John Youngerman, Iowa's de
lending champion in the epee di
vision, won three of his four pre· 
liminsrl' duels but could take only 
one of four in the finals. He gained 
{our ot Iowa's five points. 

Emil Luft, winning one duel in 
sabre competition, nccounted {or 
the fifth . point. He had a 1-4 pre
IImina~y record and {ailed to 
make the finals. 

Ralph Sauer. Iowa's other in
dividual champion in 1960, did not 
compete in the meet. He remained 
behind to work on a Inw assign· 
ment. 

Bob Peterson, who had the best 
,owa season record going into the 
meet (24·9), {ailed to win any oC 
his four preliminary duels. He 
was second in epee competition 
last year. 

Only six teams competed in the 
meet. 
j The final standings: 
IIIlnol, .. ... ... . RO I Mich . Sta t • ..... 20 
WfJle.nlln . . .... 25 14wa • . . .. .. .. " l\ 
Obi. !lit',e .. , ,. 2~ Mlnn •• ot~ ... ... 0 

scored Iowa 's only four th while 
losing the consolation match . 

Iowa's Don Huff, 123; Sid Wai-

l 
ston, 177; and Larry Straw, heavy
weight; were all deCeated in the 
first round. 

Walston, w~o .,.,..,.11)/ wrHtles 
at 147, was .topped In the first 
round 'bV the .ventu.1 champion, 
D.nnis Fitzg.rald of Mlchlg"n, 
Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey. 

whose IIawkeyes finished second 
in the conference meet last Bca· 
son said Monday, "I thought our 
boys wrestled real well. Rossberg 
lost a vcry close match to Fatta, 
who went to the finals, and Comb 
lost a close one to the champion, 
O'Laughlin. " 

The Hawkeyes have just on 
meet remaining, Lhe National 
Championships at Oregon State 
College, Corvallis, Ore., March 23· 
25. 

Schoendienst 
With Cards 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla fA'! 
Red Schoendienst. veteran seeond 
baseman who was released by the 
Milwaukee Braves thill winter. will 
be signed to a contract by. the St. 
Louis Cardinals. iL was learned 
Monday. 

Schoendienst. 38. is expected to 
spell Julian Javier ot second base, 
provide insurance at third base, 
and pinch hit. 

Schoendienst starred for Milwau· 
kee in the 1958 World Series and 
then {eU victim to tuberculosis. He 
missed the entire 1959 season, but 
won bnck Lhe regular second base 
job' .". rjnf.S,;woo. only to 
Cal l into a slump and be benched 
by M1jIlager Charlie Dressen. 

RENT A TAPE RECORDER 
and combine improved 

study habits with fun! I 

JIM TUCKER 
PlactS in Two Ennis 

GARY FISCHER 
Wins 1,OOO·Y.rd Run 

WES SIDNEY 
Second in High Jump 

3rd-Place Runners 
Are Top Finisher's 

Iowa's track team finished a 
su rprising third in the Big Ten 
indoor championship at llIinoi 
Saturday, plaCing In eight o{ fiCo 

t en events and racking up 24 
points. The Hawks trailed winner 
Michigan, 69, and runn('rup Indi· 
ana. SO. 

U P.vcrybody connected and did 
a good job, U sold 10W3 coach Fran· 
cis Cretzmeyer Monday. "Gary 
Fischer in the 1000 yards did on 
especially good job, and aU in an 
the team came through in good 
shape." 

Fischer, a sophomore, took first 
in the l000·yard run with a 2; 16.8 
time. He recently sct the Iowa 880· 
yard run reeord. 

Altogath.r the Hawks gamer· 
ed one first, one .econd, a third 
• nd five fourftt plac... Jim 

Tucker pl.ced Ittlrd In the mil. day during the high hurdles and 
run wlltt a 4; l' time, right on had to drop out. 
Itte heel. of Michigan" E,..... C 0 a c h Cretzmcyer estimated 
l.p. Md Dav. M.rtin. Don that the 10. ~ oC Williams cost the 
GI'HnIH finished fo4IrftI In "'e Hawk four points in th hurdl 
mil •• nd R.lph Trimbl., fifttt. and a high r finish in the mile re-
Tucker al 0 took rourth in the Iny. 

two mile run. Other fourth place Iowa suffered a disqualiflca. 
scorers {or Iowa were Bill Muwe tlon In the half·mile run when 
in the half mile, Tom Hyde in th I Ralph Trimbl., finishing fourth, 
3OO·yard race and Don Gardner in{ wu accused by Indi.na 's Gene 
the 7D-yord low hurdl S. Gr.h.m of "cutting In.'' Trimble 

Sophomore hiih jumper Wes Sid· denied the charge, but officials 
n y rell hort in hi recent per- disqualified both Trimble .nd 
{ormnnces but still scored a eC'l Gr.h.m. 
ond place. Sidney's best attempt Purdue's Dove Mills turned in 
was 6-4J~ , two inch s belo.w In· the day 's steIJlIr performance 
diana's Reggi Sheppard. I shattering the American indoor 

The Hawks' mUe relay team 440-yard mark with a 47.2 time . 
Cini hed firth after a lineup revi- Mills haved even t nths of a sec· 
sion beau e of injury to hurdler I ond from th pr vious mark t 
and relay man Jerry Williams. last year by George K rr of llll· 
Williams pulled n lea mu cle Fri· , nois . 

Swimmers Finish Sixth; 
Cutler 3rd in' Backstroke 

Hagler To Play 

With NY Tita ns 
NEW YORK IA'l - Collins 'Mike 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

Iowa swimmers finJshed sixth in 
the Big Ten meet Saturday in a 
field of swimmers lltht IOWa Coach 
Bob AUcn called "some oC the tops 
in the world." 

"1 think lhot the mcet was 
tougher thon the Nationals will 
be, Allen said Monday. "since In
diana won 't be oble to compete In 
the NCAA meet." The Hoosiers, 
who won the Big Ten event with 

; 205Y.1 points, are on NCAA proba· 
lion. 

(or eighth in the loo-yard back· Hagler,' former halfback at the 
stroke. 

Iowa, which ended with 29 1/ 3 University of lown, has 
point , one-third Gf a point ahead 
o. mlnoi , did not have n indl· 
vidual winner. Howev T, veral 
Hawks pla~ among the 12 final· 
ists in each event. 

Glov r <Binky J Waddington 
placed In three or the events for 
the lliIwks. He was 12th in th ' 
2OO·yard butlerny, 11 th in the 1500· 
meter freestyle and 12th in the 440-
yard free style. 

with the New York Titans oC the 

Americah Football Leag4~. 

IIarry Wismer. Titan president. 

snid the new addition would be 

u ed moinly for scat back pur

po e . Hasler was graduated {rom 

Iowa in 1958. He Hltcr plnycd {oot· 

ball in Canada. 

Gymnastics Team Is Filth; 
Burchardt, Gedney Star 

By GARY HICKOK Roger Gedney, leading scorer, 

I captured fifth on the high bar. two 
Iowa' gymnastic team fini h- places ahead o( teammate Ru 

ed fifth, .two point:i behind fourth., Porterfield. Gedney also placed 
place Mmnesota m lhe Big Ten loth in free exercise. 
gYlMastics championship O\'er Port rfield. figure<! as a po ible 
the weekend. ),Iichigan, with 147 high bar winner, slipped from the 
points. ended TIlinoi' lI-year bar ju t before hi dismount dur
dOmina.tion .of the championships ing the final . Coach Holzaepfel, 
by laking fIT t. however. said be believed Porter-

The CMIIstMCIing H.wkeye for field haef the best routine in the 
the meet wu Hans Burch.rlft. finals, disregarding his bad luck. 
Burc""rdt finished eighth on the Also finishing among the top ten 
side hone, fifttt on the still rings {or the Hawkeyes were Jon Boul
and sixth in .II-arovnd competl- ton, ixth on the trampoline: Don 
tion. Burchardt had boon the soc· Carney, ninth on th trampoline 
ond·I.Ning scorer for '_a ttlis and lOth in tumbling: and Bob 
n ... n. Schmidt, 10th on the parallel bars. 

The HawbYH we ... ""rnpored 
before the meet bogan ....... Jon 
C.d., • top contender on the 
still rings .nd hivh bIr, WII 
taken to the hospita' ,...,. ,.11· 
int from the high bar on " ... ,. 
wood floor during his w"rmupI. 
Ht suffered • hlp Iniury but .at 
prKlicing .,.in Monday. 
Holzaepfel said the level of gym. 

nastics competition was not as 
high as in pre\'ious years but this 
wasn't to detract from those who 
won. He added that Michigan and 
II1inoi are potential national 
champs when the NCAA champion· 
ships are beld April 6·8 at Cham· 
paign. III. 

OVEN GETS 
. SPEEDING TICKET 
Thai', right .• , GEORGE'S traveling pizza oven Is so 
anxious to deliver your pizza pipin' hot and deliCious ly 
lresh, that once it got over-enlhusiastic and hod 10 pay 
the supreme penalty for breaking the 
speed barrier! Got fined two pizzas
GEORGE'S HOUSE SPECIAL- famous as 
the world', most provocative pizza 

pleasurel The fine was so delicious Ihat 
Ihe " judge" gave GEORGE'S travelling 
oven 0 special "sound barrier" permit to 
lOOm p ipin' hot piua to your door in no 
limel Coli in your order today ond listen 
for GEORGE'S travelling oven to break 
Ihe sound barrier on the way 10 your 
door! The only oven in the world 10 do itl 

Dial 
8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque Across from Hotel Jefferson 

" Indiana and Michigan were by 
I fsr the oustanding teams in the 
meet," Allen said. 
The Spartans fin-

I 
ished second with 
201 5/ 6 total, well 
ahead o( third 

i place Ohio State 
. with 114. Les Cut· 
ler, Iowa bock· 
stroke speeiali s L, 
gained the highest 
i n d ividual fin ish 
w hen he placed 

Bill Claerhout placed in two 
events. The Iowa co·captsin tied 
with two other swimmers in both 
the 100- and 2OO-yard fr ee style 
1'sces. He was 9th in the 200- and 
10th in the lOO-yard swims. 

Cooper Weeks was the only other 
Iowan to finish in the top 12. He 
wns sixth. in the individual mcdley 
competition . 

TEAM SCORING 

refreshes your taste 
-"~-§gfi~m( every puff 

, 

A Tape · Reco~der can be rented from 
BENTON STREET RENT A1 at a cost much 

less than you would imagine. The uses 

of a tape recorder are nearly un

limited - both for purposes of studying 

and for recreation. Go to BENTON 

STREET RENTAL today and r.nt a tap. 

recorder for a day, a week, or a month. 

.~BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

410 E. Benton St. Phone 8-3831 

third in the 200- LES CUTLER 
yard backstroke. Cutler also tied 

7 Iowa Wrestlers 
Place in AAU Meet 

Indiana 
Michigan ..... . 

2051/2 
.. ..... 2015/6 
........ 114 
........ , J()() 1/2 

701/2 

Ohio State .. . 
MichJgan State 
Minnesota . 
Iowa ..• , •••••...•.• Z8 1/3 

............. 28 Illinois . . 
Wisconsin . 
Purdue ..... 
Northwestern 

.. .......... 251/2 
. ........ 17 

.. . ..... . . 10 

Seven Iowa wrestlers, competing Brissie Dismissed 
, unattached, placed in the Iowa 

I AAU meet Saturday at Ames. From Legio Ba II 
, Francis McCann. a transfer stu- n 
• dent from Oklahoma State, won INDIANAPOLIS fA'! - The Amer· 
the llS-pound match, and Lonnie ican Legion said Monday it dis· 
Weiland took (irst in the 160.5 class. missed Lou Brissie. former major 

McCann is a brother of Terry league pitcher. as head of its 
McCann. former Iowa slar and junior baseball program. effective 
Olympic champion in Rome last last Wednesday. 

I 
summer. In response to newsmen's gueries, 

Norman Parker, 125.5. Dave the Legion issued this statement; 

IKohl, 160.5. and Ken JOilnson, 191, • " The National Amertcanism Di-
all Hawkeye freshmen, finished vision oC the American Legion , 
second. and Jay Roberts, 174, and which includes the junJor baseball 

r
Ken Silverstein, heavyweight, also program and other youth activl· 

~~~~~~~~~~:i~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!r~e~shm:~an~'~loo~k~th~ir~d~P~la~c~e~5._~ ties. is undergoing exlensive reor-r - - -- ganization. As a part of that re-
organization, Lou Brissie, junior 
baseball commissioner, was re
leased effective March 1. This ac
tion was taken by National Com· 
mander WiJliam R. Burke upon 
the recommendation oC an advisory 
committee beaded by past national 
commander Martin B. McKneal· 
Jy." 

, 

Don't Let Th~ Washday. 
BLUES Get You Down! 

Take your laundry to one of our two 

convenient locations. Your washing 

can be done quickly, at a savings, 

when you wash at the -

Legion spokesmen declined to 
comment further on Brissie's dis· 
missal. Brissie pitched for tIH! 
Philadelphia Athletics and the 
Cleveland Indians during his ma
jor league career. 

Edward s. ·Ro~ 
Come te eur SHOP for Marcelle 
Hypo-AIIe ...... lc C",,*,CI - we 
.re .n A ..... - ...... why not try 
our 0 w n formul.tlons .. 
CREAMS, m.ybe try our HAND 
CREAM-It rubs IIt-ftOt te for· 
.......... t .. fill YOUR PRE
SCRIPTIONS-O",. $hop-fust 
MVfh .. the Hotel Jeffe........ . 

~~~_3_20~E.~B_u~rli~ng~to_n ____ ~ ___ 3~1_6_E_.~BI_~_m_in_~_o_n __ ~~IDR~s~~.()P 

7~ tl/,o/'T..trJ ~~! For the cool, fresh IOft
ne.,s in Salem'&, smoke is the very euence of .pringtime. This 
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even lDore ao by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "alr-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freahn ... 

' - ita ridl, tobacco ta:Jte. Smoke refnIahed ••• IIIlOke Salemi 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

'e mOd,m filter, too·· 
.-~~--:;., .......... ~, 
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Discrimination I 
Group Set Up 
By Kennedy 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy Monday night created 0 
12-member committee to prevent 
any biring-firing discrimination in 
the Government and in companies 
having Federal contracts. 

Taking hIs first action in the 
civil rights field, Kennedy set up 
the committee by Executivc order , 
wilhoul resort to legislaUon. 

The order provides stiff penal· 
tiel for violations, including can· 
cellation of Govemment con
tracts under certain circum· 
stilnces. 

Kennedy consolidaled two exisl
ing Government committees into a 
single Presidcnt'S Committce on 
Equal Employm('nt Opportunity. 
He named Vice Presidcnt Lyndon 
B. Johnson a~ chOlirman and Sec
r tary of Labot' Arthur J . Gold
berg as vice chairman. 

"Throunh this vastly slrengthen
ed machinery" Kennedy said in a 
statement, "I intend to insure that 
Americans or all colors a nd beliefs 
will have equal access to employ
ment within the Government, and 
with those who do business with 
the Government." 

Kennedy also announced that 
he has directed all Federal 
agencies "to take immediate ac· 
tlon to broad_n Government em
ployment opportunities for mem
bers of minority groups." 

The President said he has "ded
icated my Administration to the 
cause of equal opportunity in em
ployment by the Government or 
its contractors." 

"I have no doubt that the vigor
ous enforcement of this order will 
mean the end of such discrimina
tion," Kennedy said. 

Administration officials said 
they regard the Kennedy order as 
considerably stronger than tM 
one under which former Presi· 
dent · Dwight D. Eisenhower 
created non-discrimination com. 
mittees in these fields. 

.Practicing Her Dance 
Jan Armstrong, A2, Joliet, III., practices her dance which she will 
give at the International Festival, Miss Armstrong has In audience .... 

of eeger youngsters looking on as she performs. • 
- Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

* * * ' * * * 1--'-----

International Festival Has 'Hitler Terror Senate Defers 
Motion To Bring 

Collection 01 Song, Dance 2S Years Old : Bill Back to' Floor 
A 500-year-old dance from Korea. an Arabian folk song and a 

French cancan dance will be just a few of the features at the Seventh 
International Festival at SUI next weekend. 

By CARL C. CRANMER DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 
Associated Press Staff Writer Legislature returned to work Mon

day, but little of any consequence 
Twenty-five years 'go Tuesday came out of hour-long sessions in 

both houses. 
More than fifty tudents from -----------

other countries, many oC them in 
the Graduate College, will repre
scnt their countries in the program 
at Macbride Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m, Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sun
day. The Sunday afternoob pro
gram will be for children. Tickets 
are available at the East Lobby 
Desk of Iowa Memorial Union. 

inleau from J apan, a playlet de- Adolf Hitler plunged EUI ope into The House spent 50 minutes lis-
picting the Dec. 13 Santa Lucia I crisis by sending the German tening to the introduction of 120 
Day celebration in the Scandin- Army gooscstcpping into the Rhll1e- biJJs that had been med the 
avian countries and a glimpse of land Friday before the h'adltional 10-
Pakistan through song and c~s- . d ' ta t d 
toms. A few years bcfore, thc French ay sprmg re~ess s r e '. 

Many countries will be repre- Army undoubtedly would hilve I The only bill passed 10 the 
sented by dances: France by the clijlllenged the German dictator.' H~use Monday was one appropl'l-

Il th t f I' E iltlng 6 480 for expenses to the 
cancan; Gr~ece through a ~olk was e mos powcr u In u- Legislati~e Public Assistance Stu-

1 /5cr~am;ng 
Lord Sutch l 

Is in Dutch 
By EDDY GILMORE 

LONDON lA'I - Police Sgt. Edith 
White gave hcr daughter marching 
orders Monday because of the 
girl's friendship with Screaming 
Lord Sutch. 

Screaming Lord Sutch - real 
name David Sutch - is an ex
plumber turned rock 'n roll star. 
Apart froll1 screaming, he wears 
his hait· two feet long and tops his 
coiffure with a pair of buffalo 
horns. 

The girl, Gillian White, 17, 5.'lid 
in an interview: "My mother has 
told me to go. Furthermore, my 
mother, my aunt and my uncle 
and other members of my family 
hope that by not talking to me 
they'll force me to stop seeing 
Dave. 

"How narrow-minded can people 
get ?" 

One of the angles of "his lord
ship's" act is to hop about the 
stage dressed in a leopard skin. 
He says it's a satire on other 
rock singers . 

"Dave, of course, is barred 
from our house," said Gillian, 
"and heaven help him if my 
mother gets her hands on him, 
what with her being a cop and a 
judo expert." 

Said Screaming Lord Sutch to 
reporters: "I don't intend to get 
pushed around by Gill's mother. 
I'm in love with Gill, and I think 
it's cruel of her mother to inter· 
fere in this way." 

His lordship went on the stage 
about seven months ago. 

po You Want to Visit"". 

FAR AWAY , 

PLACES 
Then Come to The 

7th . 
INTERNATION4t· 

F'ESTIVAL 
Saturday, March 11 

7:30 P.M. 

Macbride Auditorium "' '. 

50' 
Tickets on lale Monday thru Friday 

in the East Lobby of Iowa M-=;morial Unio,n'-: 

P.S.-The matinee at 2:30 Sunday, March 12 is free for 
children. Only adults accompanied by children will be 

.1 ' 
admitted. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE PRESENTS

IN CONCERT / IN PERSON 

. Bob Newhart 
'. "the button-down mind" .,.; 

Thursday, Mar. 9 , 
Main Lounge of Union 

Johnson, who has been sharply 
criticized by some Southerners for 
going along with Kennedy Ad
ministration civil rights policies, 
said he "believes deeply that in 
oUr country all persons should 
sland equally before the law and 
should enjoy their full const! tu
tiona} rights regardless of race, 
creed, color Or section of origin." 

The festival theme will be "Far
away Places, a Fantasy." The pro
gram is co-sponsorcd by the [n
ternational Cenler Association and 
Associated Women Students. 

dance; Thailand by a class~call rope. . dy Committee. 
solo dance; Korea by a classlcal But nothmg happened. In the Senate, legislators took 
dan~e first . performed 500 yea~s Hitler carried off a gigantic action on only three minor bills. I 
OIg~ In the court ,?f .th<: Lee dyn,~ty; I bluff, and concluded that the AI. Thev deten'ed a motion 10 re
Chma by the LIOn ~ance, re- lied powers which defeated (;,Clr- consider the 42-0 vote by which 

Sp.rn. 
, 

also america's most exciting 
foLk sil1gers-Fca10tcd will be a musieal tab-

CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY 

1 So, Dubuque 

pea ted ,Crom last yea\, s perform-! many in World War I no longer they passed a trucking bill on the 

anc. c due t.o popular demand; and I had the unity, will, or capacity day recess started. I . ~.: I The Chad, M,","hell 'l'r"" 
th): Middle East by an Arab Colk to o~pose him. The measUl'e would exempt from . .. , . 
song and dance, a dance from an I [C C mm" ru'les ." J 

, . 

.. r . 0 d Hllln,·'s '\ctton was a flagrant owa ommercc 0 Isslon .• . k $ b 
.\ rm~nlan 1" ne fcsltval an a Tu!;'~- ! violation of the Rhineland clause$ tr."Ck oPl'ratorll owning Icss than .,hI ~ ih to tic ets 200 &8£ 
,J n group dance. I . , ;". '.' flYe trucks that arc not I!Ogaged 

I I,ndill . will be represen1ed I)y 11 U1 .• ,I~ healY o[ VClsa.lllcs, to I in interstate commcrce. ., "j L,' 
group folk dance : Latin A':nerica which Gcrmany. had ,a~[eed, a~ The bill is opposed by the com- ·fF .~ .•. W~~t~~~e~: ~:; d:~;:a~::::~hop 
~~mi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~moo~~ m~~o~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Colombia, Mexico 'and Brazil, and Pact 01 1925. _ ,~ • 
the Philippines by lhe Harana The French general staff over
(seremide), which includes group estimated the size of lIiller's re
singing and the candle dance. The occupying force, and refused to 
finale will involve all of the festival take action unless the Cabinet or. 
performers. A number of children dered at least a partial mobiliza
of stUdents 'from other countries tion. Actually Hitler sent a puny 
are also in the production. force into the Rhineland on March 

Parents' Co-op , 
Gr~up To Meet 

The Parents' Cooperative Pre
,School group will meet tonight at . 
8 at the Pre-School Building. Dr. 
Lorena Porter, of the Women's 
Physical Education Department, 
will address- the group. Her topic 
is "Success through Play - De
velopmental Expression." 

Members are invited. 

7, 1936. It was discovered later 
that Hiller also hld given his 
commanders orders to withdraw 
if the French opposed him. 

The French Cabinet refused to 
order mobilization, partly be· 
cause of the coast, and also be· 
cause Britain's Prime Minister 
Stanley Baldwin declined to back 
the French. T.he British view was 
that Hitler was only moving into 
Germany territory. 

The problem of the Rhineland 
arose from France's desire to 
protect its border Crom German 
aggression. In the World War I 

.. I peace treaty, Fronce sought to 
AFROTC Make;'Up , de~atch the western bank of the 

I 
RhlDe from Germany. 

Test Is Saturday Britain and the United States 
refused to sanction the choppmg 
off of purely German territory . . All second-year AFROTC stu

dents who completed the physical 
examination . for the advanced 
AFROTC program beginning Sep
tember, 1961, but who have not 
completed .the AFROTC qualifica
tion test (AFOQT) are advised that 

Within a few months alter Hiller 
blufred his way into the Rhineland, 
Italy's l\1l1ssolini announced the an
nexation of Ethiooia and Spain was 
aflame in a civil war won with 
German and Italian help. 

Hitler was on the way to World 
War II. 

, .. 

Dr. Frood has already order~d : 
, . 

9,652 '~Remember How Great" 
, I 

records. Don't let him get 
·.them all! Order 'yours NOW! 

'. 

f •• 

'I 

:' 

--~--------------~----------~ 
I 

a make-up test will be Saturday at 
7:30 a.m. in Room 124 in the SUI 
Armory. , 

Get these twelve great original recordings
in one 12" LP album-for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
item-the original recordings pf twelve mu
sical classics together for the first time! Great 
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc· 
tions on a 12" 33113 LP, It's an unprecedented 
offer. Order your album' right now, Just send 
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together 
with the filled·in shipping label below to 
"REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songt, 
great artists included in the "Remember How 
Great" album: 

State University of Iowa Concert Course 
presents 

, 

- MINNEAPOLIS SYMP.~ONY~QRCHE~TRA· 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Thursday, March 16,' 1961 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets - Free upon presentation of I. D, cards beginning Saturday, March 

11, 1961,9:00 a.m . • 

Reserved Sea .. - Students and Staff ticket sales begin Saturday, March 11, 19~ 1. 

General Public ticket sales begin Wednesday, March 15, 1961. 

Reserved Sedtt Admililon: Afternocfn $1.50 

Evening $2.00 ~ 

/ , , 
" 

~ •• u ticke .. at Iowa Memorial Union, Ealt Lobby Desk', or 
• phone Ext. 2280 for rt.eMtti..... . .. , 

• 

:l;l 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG EDDY DUCHIN 
SI. Louis Blues Stardust 
COUNT BAS IE DUKE ELLINGTON 
One O'Clock Jump Mood Indigo r~ 
LES BROWN HARRY JAMES 
Sentimental Journey Clriblribin (..1 CAB CALLOWAY ANDRE KdSTELANETZ 
Blues in the Night Night and Day ; ~.\ XAVIER CUGAT MARY MARTIN 
Brazil My Heart Belonls to Daddy .. -. . . , 
TOMMY DORSEY DINAH SHORE .. 
I Dream of You Buttons and Bows . j,.t.; ',' 

To fet "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mall ,1.00 Iftd ~ , " 
emp y lucky Strike packs, tOlether with filled-In shlppln, lbel. PI ... 
pl'lnt clearly, Orders recel"d after MIY 31

1
1961, will not b, hOllored. II 

sendlna Check or money ord.r, make pa~ab e to 'Remember How ~t's. ;'~. 

--------------------~ SHIPPING LABEL I 
" I 

"Remember H~ Or.et" ,- / ' I P. O. Box 3600 . I 
Spring Perk, Minnesota I TO 
YOUR NAME . " .. 

( .... NT 'fOU ... " ....... ) ' " ( . 
STREET .. i h:- t ' 
CllY ZONE-_STATE ___ - .-L 

Offer goOd Ot1ly In U. S. A. and Puerto A loo. I 
-------------------~ OT ..... A M lo.kH ... "N TOBACCO co, 

J 'Ball;t 
Tickets 
·Now R 

Tickets (or '" 
r aturing ballel Ie _ 
Anne Wilson ID 

straUon wednes 
lacbride Audito! 

able 10 the publ 
MES Wilson' 

SUI is a part or 
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TICbU hi 
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Elst [ORY""'S 
i.1 Union - The 
)MIted unl II thl 
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While at SUI, 

t 
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tomirne, choreo 
olalion. 

This 

I 

(TI. 'I) 

Extra 
~ (, 

WA 
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CASH ... 
c 

Check 
Cla~ifi 
- 'tr-p . . 



'. I. 

'Ballet Story' 
TIckets Are 
·Now Ready 

Will Gives $200;000 
For SUI Students' Aid 

Stocks valued at nearly a quarter Accepted by the Regents' Fin· 
of a million dollars have been be- . anCt' Committee were 933 shares 
quealhed to SUI to provide scholar- of American Telephone and Tele
ships for needy Iowa students. graph stock. with a March 1 stock· 

Tickets Cor "The Ballet StOry," The will oC irs, Blanche B. Lind. market value oC 116,362; 1,224 
featuring ballerina-choreographer wall of Chicago provided lhat the shares of Sears " Roebuck stock 
Anne Wilson in a lecture-<lemon-! bulk of her estate go to SUI to alued at $69,768; 1,166 shar of 
sU'ation Wednesday at 8 p,m . in I establish .the Issac. Walter Bender ~m:s ~~~ ~:J~~ Dt $24,194.50; 
M cb ide Auditorium will be avail-I Scholarship Fund m honor o[ her· . 

a r ' father Earnings from the slocks will be 
able to the public today at 9 a .m . Bender, a naUve oC Corning. reo used to provide scholarships for 

Mjss Wilson's performance at ceived a B.A. degree in Liberal needy Iowa students, Funds will 
SUI is a part oC the 1960·61 Univer· Arts lit SUI in 1889. be available Crom th Inv stments 

• sity Lecture Course. The bequest, which has reo beginning next fall to provide 
Tldefj, /4 hich are fr.. of cently been accepted for SUI by scholarships Cor promising SUI un. 
~ ... ~ be obtained at the dergraduates, Charles Mason, ca-
E.st d'l1i,:y Desk of Iowa Memor· ordinalor of student aid, said. 
1.1 Union. They will be didri· Mrs. Lindwall died Aug. 15, 
buted until the evening of the 19S9. She was the only child of 
lecture·demonstration or until all I. W. "Walt" Bender, who d ied 
hivi been given out. Oct. 11, 1954, in Chicago at n. 
While at SUI, Miss Wilson will He was buried at ~uS$ell. 

also present special classes in pan· Following graduation, B nder 
tomime, choreography and Laban· taught in the SUI preparatory 
otalion, school Cor a Cew years, He then 

This afternoon at 3:30 she will beeam a speclol mathematics and 
give a pantomime lesson in the Lalln teacher at a Salt Lake City. 
East Rehearsdl Room oC the Stu· I lah, high school. 
dio Thealre, Old Armory. At 7: 15 Aller he had taught a rew year. 
pm,. he will conduct a choreo- , his doctor ndvised him to seek 
graphY class jn the Women's Gym., outdoor work bccau e oC hi . health , 
oaslUm. : , and Bender bccnm a postman in 

AI .. this evening, Min wiI_ 
will present a lecture-demonstra· 
tion on Labanotatlon, a technique 
which represents dance Iteps, 
figures and motions In symbols 
similar to tnusic notes on II ,taff. 
The technlllue mak.. poIslbl. 
file pres.,.vation of dance compo
sitijlns.I' , • 

"~e Ballet Story" combines an 
informal cbat on dance history and 
techniques with a Cully costumed 
dance ~<!iTOon , It lraces the ori· 
gins ar-bang-throughout the world. 

I. W. BENDER 
In His Nam. 

the State Board of ~egent$ Fin· 
ance Committee, Is valued at 
more than $200,000. This i. one 
of the largest endowment funds 
yet e,",blished at SUI, Aliin Oak· 
in, administrative dean, .ald. 

Salt Lake City in 1900. lIe wa 
later transCerred to Austin, a ub
urb of Chicago, where he rcUred in 
1927 at the age oC 65. 

Bender gradualed from illinois 
College of Optometry, Chicago, In· 
tending to be an optometrist fol· 
lowing his retirement os a po tal 
worker, II became a member oC 
the SUI EmerilUs Club whpn he 
returned to Iowa City ill 19·m Cor 
the 60th nnniversary oC his gradua· 

I tion. He was a member or the 
Church oC Ch rist. 

M\Ss WI1SOl1, a former choreo.1 

grapher for the Ballel Club aD? Prof -Erner' I·'US Cooper tbe Ne ,ork hakespeare Festl- • 
val, has aevoled most of her liCe • 

J 

to music and the dance. Her por· H d b P bl· ,. 
~~~~ ~~t~f.~~~ca~e~allet has onore y U Ica Ion 

I Zada Mary Coopcr, proCessor emeritus oC pharmacy at SUI is 
NOW honored in the winter Issue of the American Journal of Pharmaceutical 

Ends Thurs. I 

TO SELL? 
(TI •. '11 Bring in 

Extra Cash) 

I 

, Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boats 
Thnts 
Books 
Plants 
Badios 
Skatcs 
Stoves 
Trunks 

TV Scts 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 

Education, celebrating It 25th year of publication. 
The magazine is dedicated to 

Miss Cooper, who now lives in 
Villisca, Cor her service to the 
Journal's publication committee 
and for her work in the American 
Association or Colleges of Pharo 
macy (AACPl. Arlicl s about her 
and her work afe writtm by SUI 
D an Emeritu~ Rodolph A. Kuever 
and C. Boyd Granberg, editof or 
tlle magazine and proCessor oC 
pharmacy at Drake UnJversi(y, 
Des Moines. 

A native of Ctuu'Iutton, Miss 
Coope,. was gradullred om I 

11_·year pha""cy eotirM 
SU I in 1697 and became an as· 
sista,l)t in the college. She III~ 
5tudled for a numbe,. of years In 

the College of Liberal Arts. She 
continued on the faculty until 
her retirement in 1942, a total of 
45 years service at SU I. 
During this period, shc organized 

and developed the first departmen
tal library in the SUI College of 
Pharmacy, She taught pharmaceu· 
tical arithmetic and pharmaceuti· 
cal laboratory courses. Miss Coop
ct was the first editor of the Col· 
lege oC Pharmacy News, serving 
in that position Crom 1924 to 1942, 

Miss Cooper was also a contrib-
utor to pharmacy on a nationwide 

I basis, She served for many years 
on the Committee on Activities of 
Students and Alumni in the AACP, 

She was chairman of the com· 
mitt .. in 1921 which rec:orrtmend
ed the establlshm~nt of a nation· 
al honorery society for- men end 
women in pharmlcy. Miss Coop. 
er was a member of the first 
council of Rho Chi, lind served 
as ita pr .. ident from 1938 to 1940. 

wrote II 274-page history oC the 
CoUege of Phnrmacy. Kuevcr calls 
the volume "of great value to the 
school and a worthy tribute and 
memorial to Miss Cooper," 

Toda~' 
On 

KWAD 
Moild y through Friday: 
3:00 p.m.-"At Your Rcqu st" 
4:00 p,m,-Airport Weolhercost 
4:05 p,m.-"Al Your Rcquest" 
6:00 p.m.-"Downbeat" 
7:00 p,m,-News, WCDthcr 
7: 1() p.m.-"Downbeat" 
8:00 p.m .-"Study Dale" 
9:00 p.m,-Airport Weathercost 
9:05 p.m.-"Study Date" 

11:00 p.m.-News Final 
11:05 p.m,-"Study Datc" 
12:00 a.m.-"Night Watch" 

2:00 a.m.-Sign Off 
(Fridays at 3:00 a. m .! 

Campus Notices 
"Bhownni Junction" will be prcs· 

ented as the Union Board Free 
Movie Sunday at 7 p.m, in Mac· 
brid Auditorium. 

A film o( the SUI band how at 
the Ohio State football llame this 
fall will al 0 be shown. 

Lake Macbride Center Will Serve SUI, State-
' .. 

New Education, ~ecreation Area Planned .' 

'. 
By CHUCK COULTER 

Staff Write,. 

A combination outdoor educalion 
center and recreation area is being 
developed near Lake • 1achride Cor 
SUI IIJdents and Iowa City to\\'TlS 
people. 

small shelter, an end.lure for 
wquipment, and drinking Wlter, 
will provide opportunity for e 
more primitive experience in out· 
door liying throush ovemitld 
and weekend eampouts. 

clude instruction in outdoor living 
and woodcraft, shooting and fire
arm sofety, fishing and casting. 
lIqu tic activities, riding, hiking, 
and field archery, supplemented by 
nature study and conservation 
pro ams. 

The camp Cacilities will be used I College oC Education; Jerry N. 
not only by S I , but also by near· Kuhn prineipal oC University £Ie . •• 
by ~ls, within lime available, ment~ Schools; Louis E. Alle~': • 
for thelr own school camp pro- I . 

The niversity bas obtained 
[rom the U .. Corp of Engineers 
a 2S·y nr liCt'nse Cor n acr , 
wooded area south Dnd south 'e t 
of the Lake 1\1 cbride Dnm, below 
the dam on the east sid of the 
river. 

Betty van de,. Smissen, asso
ciate prof ssor of women's phy. 
sical .duc.tion and chairman of 
the Un iversity committee wortc. 
in9 on the project, $Bid the land 
will bo used for outdoor recrea· 
tion and education, plus many 
other uses. 

Th committee is developing pro
gram plans and is awaiting {jnan· 
cial 0 . i tnnc • nJ techni a1 im· 
provem nls to GO Dh~ad with the 
plan, 

Th program includes coilege 
educalion and instruction. camps 
tor hondicapfll'(! children, school 
camps, youth camp • and neral 
recr alion. 

One of the hildren's camps wiii 
be II mall one uitable for school 
camping nnd outdoor experiences 
for the h ndicnpped. The other 
campsite will be a larger multi· 
PUI'PO camp. 

An 0 tpost llrea, including e 

~Great PlainshlAfF Premiere! 

NOW! "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

Admission Thil Att,.action: 
M tin .. - 7Sc 
Children - 25c: 

Other f atures are a council 
ring, nature trails and a nature 
center, bridle paths. and a shop 
for nalure crafts. An ampllJth atre 
may be built later. 

Along with the school camp and 
programs [or the bandicapped, th 
outdoor education program will in-

Advertising Rates 
Three 0111 ...... ~ I Word 
Six DaTI ........ 19¢ I Word 
Teo Days ........ 2U • Word 
ODe Month . .. . W. Word 

Cl410imum Ad. a Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion • Month ,. '1.~ 
Fivo InsertIons a Month '1' 
TeD Insertlons a Month !lOt-
• Rates for Each Colrnnn Incb 

From • I.m ... 4:30 p.m, Aft 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO RIIJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

AnetMr pha .. will provide I 
c:onferenc.~""" e,.a f., 
m .. ti"" desirm. In CIIItdMr .. t· 
ting, as well es those ,.11twd 
speclfieally to the outdoor tdu· 
cltion program. Se .. ral winter. 
lIed cabins will be built. 

grams and various youth and civic head of the Department o[ Men s 
groups when Cacilities are avail· Physical Edu ation; L Gladys 
able. Scott, chairman of the Women'" 

The e is bounded b, th 10 \'a Phy. ical Educallon Department ; 
RJver and h. n ceE to i.ake lac· W. 0, Corl r. coorclin tor o( con. 
bride. provitlin both 5t lionary {PI n( s; Hohert Blakley, dean of 
and flurtunting waler Je\l:ls. th Exl n ion S<>n'. e; nay los . 

The Univer 'ily ('oDU:'lillce b m:m, mnnager of thc Busin 55 ot· 
made lip of .'i s Van dcr • mi n; lice; and Fred W. Kent, mallag r 
Elmer T. elc"son, deon of th of photo 

Let the Want Ads Help YOU! 

CLASSIFI DS 
ryplng 4 M-'sc-.-f-o-' -S-a-le-------:l::-:-1 IRooms For Rent 16 

n tw~ . nf"W . 1 ~NCr.f! room 'r)r man , N~r e mpu •. 
I ntonntn~'1_1-'61r...:..:'1 r 6 p.ll, 3-8 

WILL do typl... In "'" bome. ~~ 
1-1:31. 

THESIS. paP".... lepl typl... ex · 
perlence. Electric typewrllu. 1-5503. 

I-13R 

________ --:-----~ APFROVTD Inlll~ mom. tor ,ounl 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 m n. (JaU alter 5 p rn. 1·15 a·ll 

TYPlNQ, Phone l·m7. t·lR Houses For lent 14 
rRZJC p!d<'\lp. laectnc 1netn11er. .. 

Iwur ... ."Ice. J...., Nye1L a-1UO, AVAIt.ABLE NOW. One bedroom cot. 
1-3R ule In beIIuttr,,1 ..,lllna. Ce ... unk 1I1~ 

otoow~r wllh Ila door. Reir I ralor 
Lost & Found 7 .nd ove t .. mlmed. Ott· Ir I park. _____________ lna. Dial 7-'"40 4-: 

rea· 
3-15 

ROO ~ , <'OOkln, and ",a llnll plivlle~",. 
515 Jefferson. 1·1401. 3-10 

Misc. For Rent 17 

FOR RENT: mobil. home, 10 ft. wide, 
two bedroomS, PMne 1-57113. 3-12 

T ke wronl hal from LI'hlho ..... Sat- Nlel: one Ito\")' ..., n unt'um",hed Wanted 
urd. T Phone I.~, lern, 3-8 b\.I .... lo.... CI In , lOod 10000Uon. II 

Automotive 
Trust De ... rtm''"t. low. Sute nank -----..::....-"-'--'--000<1-

I aDC! Tru Company. 3-11 3.7 

lll53 Studeboku Haw1c, V-' with 0 '· 
drive. RadIo, ele.n, Phon 2·01lU or 

wrlte Ler..,. Olpe, M.renlo. Jaw.. a·a - -. 
lOS. M.G.A, Black. white lop. Be 

ofler. I;"t n Ion 3311, . ·2 

19 

1954 Ford CUllomlJne. 2-d.oot, blllek. --- --- • XPERlr:NCtD alonOi!MPll-;-::-;- p: 
000<1 rondltJon. 8-4111. .... TURNlSll1!:o ertklcncy .pt. Clo In , lIonl.t Ollke typlnl, .hot\luvld . 

Shows at 1 :30,3 :20, 5:2S, 1"1 PLYMOUTH eon" rUbl.. Power 01.1 7-'\81:1. 4 -1 b()()lIk plnll ' lor $300 plu •• dCP"nct. 
7:2S Ind 9:20 p.m. .teerln,. br.ke., .. dlo, bu\er. Oood - - __ --___ I In, on quallrlcallonl. Qunllllc.lton. 

"Last Featu,.e" - 9:25 p.m. Instruction 1 condlUon. Ext. saM. ,-u ON}; ROOM .p.rtment for m .1. ~ "rat 1 tter, Write Box 14. Dally , 
_~_-_ _____________ per month, 1M2 low •.• ·11415 ~.. low.n, 3·1 

l~ildH;ii 
starting FRIDA YI 

COt.4PLETEIINTACTI 

The Great ERlertail1IIIII1 Shew 
NOW AT POPULAR PRICESI 
CONTINUOUS P£llFOIlIllANCUI 

TUTORINO: EncU>h compoaJtlon, pub. Pets 9 - ---- --
lie peaklnl . EICp"rlenced collel" level ______________ ON};·ar.DROOM unf\.lrnbhed fl .. 1 Door Wort. Wante d _ 

-- 3-0 .... rtment. Walklnl dl.lan"" of .. _ Inllru~lor •• -v ..... , • SELLINO AKC r ,lltered c:ba.mplon C.mp • nle. loc.t,on, quiet U\'TOtlnG ____________ _ 

Who Does It 
bred ba_la, 01.1 '.4Il1)0, 3-1RC Inl.. Ttu.1 De .... lmenL, low. Sial 

2 -P-OO-o-~I'-et-lI-e,-.:-:-lIv-e-r-m':"ln-:-ta-I-ure-Ic. BanJo: .nd T rusl Com ... ny. 8-11 

----------- rna Ie, SU50. PI.1 1-8914. 3-11 TWO.BE'ORoo:\-t-AP-A-R-TM-'ENT-.-, - " -0 
SEWlNG MACTllN! RW,t.ms. need· per month plu. uUlIliu 1.stl2 .rl. 

Ie. belt. , bobbin.. ...rla. ALL 11 er & p.m. 3.21 
MAKI:.'!. Tree repair IIlIm.le., M.x Milc. Fo, Sale 
Ston Fabric hop. 127 So, ClInlon. -------------- l'IEW 4.1'O"m unrumlJlhed .pl. 8tov., 
7·lI32D. 3-17 BEAUTIJI'UL we<ldlna dre ... t30 Sprlnl reJrt~.r.tor •• lr.eondltJo""" lurnJahed, 
IOWA ClTY S«:rrlarlal Servlc •• above 

Ford Hopkin. dot'o typlnl. mlmeo
ar.phlna, Phone 8-7i108. 4-3 

cocktail d - word on , '10. Prlv.te balh .nd cntr.ne., M. .. rrlod 
Ite 10·12. 1)lal 8-839S IV nlnl" 3-8 COUple. 8-881~, 1·14 

- ----- ---WILL make children" clothln. Ex. 
perlenced. AI 0 Ironln ..... re.lOn.ble. 

01.1 7.9JO~ after 5 p .m. 3-18 

WANTED Iron In,s. 01.1 8.3VOI. '·11 

WI\NTED lronln .. , lt~nabl., 0 1.1 
I-06U or 7.~90. 3-15 

PAINTING AND DECORA'l'lNO. w.n· 
pApo!r ."'.mP<! 011. Ehl Deco ... I" .... 

SA VI: up 10 4lI~ ' on tOO 12". W' 
demonnr:llor p".l<e.... Woodbul'n 

Sound 1Ie,,"1. , lilt CoUtlle. 1-14 

l..AlIG'E 3-room cornplete17 tUTnlthed 
.pt. $90.00. 7-734a. M Ride. or Riden Wanted 23 

Dial 1!4.4-~~8D .. Sol?n, '.:13 
V ACUVM de.n..... $35 8·0flOt. 4.~ Rooml For Rent 

WANTED - Sewl .... alt~raUona. Dial RALLICRAJITERS s."", SlIortwav 
16 WANT ride Cllrt!CtIon or !Inn P'r.n

rloco MIT tl 211 or JO. 01.1 8-1810, ~U 

8.3I)U. 8-10 receiver. l:"t ' :!'ISS aner 7 p.m. 3.0 

s£WlNO al~rt.tlon.. experlen~,; I pORTA OLE lypewrtt r. -;;;;;-;;'ndilIDrl, Prompt telvl~e. 8-0481 . ~'1-7268 _fter 6 p.m, 3-14 

tlAU:r.N'8 TV. Guaranteed ~1,vl'lon 
",rvlclnl b." cenltlct .. rvlceman 

Anyllme 8-1~ or I1-3M2. ..2011 

TYPING, 8-1188. 

TYPING .ccuracy 
JJ1· 719~, 

4 
3-n 

lIIara"lC\ld, DIIII 
Hlt - .---------

MONEY 
DIImeftd., C_a.. I 

Typewriters, Watche., L ........ 
GUlIS, MUIleal InatrurMntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

F'AST. ertlclcnt Iyplnl . 01,,1 8·8110, 4-6R -------------

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prole_lonal Part)' PkltUl'tl 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
~_., So. Du,",-~ __ ~ 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqae Dial 7-5723 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~--------------------- ---~'~~~~~~7~~ 
(urnl.hod, 

ORA[>UATl!: MEN: UntvCpectec! \'acan
cta 01 two .Inlll room... Cookl". 

prlvlleJl .how~ra. 530 N, lin n. 
7.5848, 3·11 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
e SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL 0.11., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dlel l -l0S' 2 S. Dubuque 

By MonT WALKER 

. , 

' Clothing 

Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 

Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

Miss Coopcr found ed Kappa 

, Epsilon, national (raternity Cor I [ l' 'I , 
I women in pharmacy, in 1921.. , 

Later. she originated and edited 4. 
The Bond, official magazine of tbe .. _ .. _.~"'!!I_.~~~-~~ .. -~ ... -•. - Sterts 

TOMORROW! 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, P~mkeets 

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

WILL BRING 
CASH BUYERS 

,n 

Diai 7-4191 . 
]t's Easy To Place a 

' Want Ad 

, 
Ch8fk Today'. 
Cla~ified Ads 
- 'ir-PAYS-, ~, 

organJzat ion. I FINE ARTS THEATRE 
When SUI celebrated its looth 

anniversary in 1947. Miss Cooper 

NOW! 'ENDS 
WEDNESDAY' 

Admission Thl. Attrlctlon 
Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings Ind All Dey 
Sundey - tOe 

Shows at 1 :30, 3: 5S, 
6:2~and 8:50 P.M. 

"Last Feature" ':10 P.M. 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
Not Recommended 

For Children 

the Misfits 
.-___ ADD&D 

SEE IOWA IN ACTION 

"Football High-
Lig"" .f 1960'" 

r 

mGERSHWINI 
InGlORIOUSI 

11lGREATI 

-3 DAYS ONLY-

IWlIcI 
whir .. 
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10 BESTI 

I WON De-R. WHER,E: ANTS fE;O 
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o 

Rolfo and Plod 
IIJHAT D''!1?U 

'TWINK Of MY NliW 
Tl IS, IWt.FO? 

.... -

~PO THEY SLEE:P :oJ 

l __ ----0-.--
o 
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~---:::---~ 
,-

By JObaay &.It . '. 
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Iowa String Quartet 140 Students 
Receives Critic's Praise To' Enter SUI 

"Extraordinary" was the word used by Washington Post music 
critic Paul Hume to describe the Iowa String Quartet, which appeared 
In Washington, D.C., Sunday. 

Hume is the critic who incurred I ers, was a partner of equal prow· 
former President Truman's wrath ess 
over Hume's criticism of Margaret ; .. 
Truman's singing ability. 'Wo haYI nothing but high 

The Washington concert was part 
of a five-{iay tour that took the 
group to Wayne State University, 
Detroit, Feb. 23; Michigan State 
University - Oakland, Rochester, 
Feb. 24; Washington, Feb. 26 ; and 
the Music Teachers National Asso· 
ciation Convention, Philadelphia, 
Feb. 28. 

Following is Hume's· review as 
it appeared in the Washington Post 
Feb. 27: 

"Tho State University of Iowa 
has a ... sldent quartet whose .rt 
II extr.ordln.ry. W. trult th.t 
the Statl and its University aro 
fully .w.re of the structure and 
quality of this superb In .. mblo. 
"The members of the young 

quartet, formed in 1959, played 
yesterday arternoon in the Phillips 

• Gallery . They are Stuart Canin 
and John Farrell, violinists, WiI· 
liam Preucil, violist, and Paul 
Olefsky, cellist. Preucil and Ole· 
(sky are well remembered in 
Washington for distinguished peT' 
formances here during their years 
In military service. They provide 
the quartet with a lower half. 
speaking of range, oC the utmost 
distinction. 

"But JlO string quartet is any bet·, 
ter than its violins, and Canin and 
Farrell are musicians of trJuch the 
same outstanding caliber lind mu, 
sical insights as their colleagues. 
Canin plays with a tone of con slant 
purity and vital sound. and Farrell , 
in those passages of the Debussy 
Quartet where the second violin 
has the great burden on his should· 

Faculty Will 
. . . 
Give Papers 

Eight SUI · faculty members are 
scheduled to present papers at the 
International 'Association for Den· 
tal Research to be held in Boston, 
Mass .• Mar. 23-26. 

Representing SUI at I the 39th 
General Meeting of the Associ~lion 
will be: Dr. J. W. Bawden, post· 
doctoral fellow in the Department 
oC Physiology; D(. Douglas O. de· 
Sbazer, postdoctoral fellow in the 
J;lipaJ;t.meot Of ,swmiltoilW'i an,d, 

commlndation for thl Iowa Quar· 
tot whether wo discuss perform· 
ing Itandards or repertoire. They 
opened with the second of Beetho' 
yen's Rasoumoysky Quartets. 
continued with tho second qu.r· 
tet of B.rtok, and closed with tho 
Dobussy. J 
"Quite unwittingly, they gave Uf 

the far too rare opportunity 01 
comparing Bartok's Second Quar· 
tet with his First, which the Quar 
tetto Italiano played only last Fri· 
day night at the Library of Con· 
gress. No higher praise can bt' 
found than to state that the visitors 
from Iowa attained the same suo 
preme heights in the second Bartok 
that the ltaJians brought us in the 
First on Friday. 

"Thlre are mitten of tonll 
texturl and homl)geneous lonori· 
ties from .11 four instrumlntl in 
which the Bartok Second m.ko, 
Itringent requirements. All of 
the .. the Iowa quartet mot with 
magnifiCint triumph. In two short 
years, they havo found their w.y 
to a cohe.ive partnership In mat· 
tel" of attack, rate of yibrato. 
and lither technical details that 
suggelts the not impollibll, but 
quito "nusual fact th~t they IIt
.ralty think alike in facing , the 
world of chamber music. 
"Their Debussy, always a unique 

test for any quartet, was fluent, 
continuously adjusted in dynamic 
levels, filled with nuances of in· 
finite subtlety, and graded in dyn· 
amics from a feathery pianissimo 
to a full sound of vibrant richness. 
If they 'Were a touch headlong 
just before the (inal repetition of 
the opening subject. it was a £light 
so immaculately controlled that its 
excitement was justified. 

"Leaving their Beethoven to the 
end of our comment is no reflec· 
tion upon its quality, but merely a 
suggestion that is was in Bartok 
and Debussy that they took the 
higher hurdles with such eminent 
success. The Becthoven was as 
fully informed in every detail , 
though it was played with more 
enjoy. That is partly a personal 
deliberiition than it requires or I 
viewpoiJ\t 'since it is far from my 
favorite I Beethoven." 
I I • • 

The qua).'tet will glYe concerts at 
Luther College, Decorah, on April 
17, and at Olivet College in Olivet, 
~jCh., in May. 

Dr. Andrew D. Dixon, visiting as· WRONG PIL'E 
so~iate pro,fessor of the Depar~. ROME, (.fI - police arrested a 
ment of Anatomy. near·signted robber who picked·up 

Also, Dr. Percy W.' Herrick, as. ~ ~ig ~ile or notes Inside ~le cash· 
sociate professor of the ·Depart. ler s wmdow of ~ bank FrIday and 
ment of Crown and Bridge; and Oed. He Was deJected to discover 
Dr. William F . O'Meara instructor that ~h~t he h~d stolen was a pack 
. '. of pmk promIssory notes, not a 
In the Department of l'edodonttcs. pack of pink Ualian 10,OOO-Jire 

Also, Dr. E. A. Sahs, associate banknotes. 

Honors Study 
With three months of reading, 

writing and arithmetic remaining 
n high school, 140 college·bound 
3tudents have already been noti· 
' ied by Rhodes Dunlap, professor 
')( English and director of the SUl 
Honors Program, that they will be 
':!ligible for Honors status in 
3eptember when they enroll at 
.lU1. 

Determined by the students' 
,cores on entrance examinations, 
honors status is usual" granted 
o about the top ten per cent of 
he enteriQg freshman class. 

Beginning students in the Hon· 
lrs Program study certain sub· 
jects more intensively in Sn:'Iali 
classes planned to encourage them 
to do their own thinking and reo 
,earch. 

This approach which many stu· 
dents and faculty members can· 
sider the most challenging way o[ 
learning, is orten not used in col. 
leges and universities until spe· 
cialized work in the junior and 
senior years. 

Each student is assigned a fac· 
ulty sponsor before the beginning 
:If September classes, who helps 
him plan both curricular lJod enra· 
curricular activities. NQ faculty 
sponsor is assign~d more than tIm 
Students. I /l:. 

'Honors students must' maintain 
a "B" average at SUI to continue 
in the program. 

More than 176 fr sbmen were 
named to the Honors Progr:lm at 
SUI this fall. 

Me; Obtains Grant 
For Travel, Study 
In Asian Countries 

Prof. Yi·Pao Mei, chairman of 
the Chinese and Oriental studies 
program, has received a travel 
grant from the Rockefeller Foun
dation (or a field·study trip which 
will include Japan. Taiwan, Hong 
Kong and India. 

Mei and his wire plan to leave 
on their three·month journey Wed· 
nesday, his (irst trip to the Far 
East in 11 years. According to 
Mel, they will spend se.veral ·weeks 
in Japan, .two weeks 1n IMid, "five 
weeks in Taiwan and two or three 
week~ in ij,()ijj KD!Ii. 

The SUI professOr plans to visit 
monks and professors and wlll 
spend much of his time at uruver· 
sities, museums and lIbtaries 
studyiD.g current developments In 
philosophy and religion in the Far 
East, particularly those in China 
since the arrival of the Commun· 
ists. 

Mei has been at SUI since 1953. 

professor of the Department of I"_----i!iiiiii-----------------iiiiii 
Operative Dentistry ; Dr. Christian 
Schwabe. postdoctoral fellow in 
the Department of Stomatology ; 
and Victor E. Walters, research 
assistant in the Department of 
Stomatology. 

Dr. W. J . Simon, dean of the 
. sur College of Dentistry and chair· 

man of the nominating committee 
of the association, will present the 
slate for election of officers for 
the 40th General Meeting tenta· 
tlvely scheduled to be held In St. 
Louis, Mo. next year. 

, .' 

IIfY CUll 

, en the Bank Means 
• Money I 

Security in the future 

• Checking Accounts-the Modern'l 
e like Way to Handle 

. , , 

'BUSiness-
I I financial Matters I 

I .. 
• Have E~ployer Send.Your Che~k 

to Us o~ 'the first of Each Month 

'OW'l STAlE BANK & TRUST, 
CO. '. } 

, 

GraCI Directs Play in N.Y. ' More Chance of Injury 

In Farming than' Industry An Indian play now running in 
an off-Broadway theatre under the 

"Agriculture is sUll behind industry in protecting the worker direction of a 1960 graduate of 
against injury , in spite of progress being made," SUI researchers say. SUI is getting a ravorable recep-

when it w.s presenteel at SUI in tale q4ality," said Jamet Davil a 
April, 1960. "The King of th, the New York Daily N~" .. 
Dark Chamber," which opened "If one fo,.. ... titi··:cac.... 
Feb. 10 at the Jan Hus Housl in of our theat... sta."..., _ 

" More attention is being given to protective devices on farm mao tion from New York City drama 
critics. 

New York, was written by Rebin· finds tho chll4llke ~ chIIwo 
dranalh Tagore. celebrated Hindu ing. Tho gra"., poetic · ... ... 
poet. The 'presentation is an • limple dignity:' w ..... ·HwIrll 
advance observanci of til. l00th T.ubman of the .... v. chinery. but these machines still - --

lack the safety devices of compar· by farmers oC 'the importance o( Krishna Shah, who recelyed a 
bl . d . 1 I ' .. bel ' muter's degree from SUI last 

a e m ustna mac lines, leve reducing the frequency and sever· d' anniversary of Tagore's blrtft, Times, researchers at the SUI Agricultural June, I ... cted the same play 
Law Center engaged in a study ity of farm accidents and injuries, -----  which will be celebr.ted May", Shah originally directed !be JU7 
of the farm employer's legal Ii- the SUI lawyers say Practices in 
ability to injured employes. industry, workmen's compensation Optometry Award 

To M. L. Knudson 

"All praise to everyone connected at SUI as a creatlve;.thesis pro. 
wilh the production," said Whitney ject. He went to New· York Iollow. I 
Ballictt of New Yorker magazine. iog graduation last June. I 
"The play is a blend of classic Four SUfowans who wl>rt.ed 01 
and folk clements of the Indian the SUI presentation are • II

theatre, and offers a marvelous sociated with the New York jIn)o 
stew of spacious, subtle symoblism, duclion. Carolyn Hauber desilDtd 
poetry, singing, rhythmic chanting, costumes, Van Jacobs:is one o(!be 
music, dancing and classical In· New York producers, Robert Krris 
dian acting," he continued. arranged music and choral 11liii\o 

Many farmers are la" in main· laws, farm safety programs and 
taining protections that are sup· ! insurance companies have (ostered 
plied and in 'giving instruction to. . . 
their employes about safe opera· ~hls. re~ogDltto~. ,but the farmer DES MOINES Lfl - Dr. M. L. 
lions, the SUlowans continue. IS stIll JUs~ be~m~I!1~ to aw~ken to Knudson, 48, Mason City was 
Farm safety campaigns are im. the po~enl!al liabilIties of hiS farm named Optometrist of the Year 
portant, they say, but they have operatIOn. Monday by the Iowa Optometric 
not yet attained maximum effec· A farmer can protect himsel£ in Association at the group's annual 
tiveness. several ways against financial convention and education congress . 

Farm operations today are more l.os~cs that may arise out of in· Dr. Knudson, who received a 

"A highly specialized type o( I bers, and Donald Roseniler, eu. 
theatre fare, 'King' has a fairy I cuted make·up. 

complex and result in more signl- Juries to employes. He can bear plaque symbolizing the hOllor, was 
ficant injuries and damages than his ow~ risk and maintain liquid president o( the state association 
in ear Her years, the SUI research· assets m an amount large enough in 1948, is a former member of 
ers observe. Such things as the to pay possible judgments. Or he the State Board of Optometry Ex· 
increased use of powerful sprays may arrange to shift the loss in aminers, past president o( the 
and dusts. the enlargement of whole or. in part through some International 'Association of Boards 
farming operations and resulting form o( lDsurance. of Examiners in Optometry. 
increase of vehicles on public r-------_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;. _____ iiiiii;.;iiiiiii_~ __ iiii 
highways , and a larger population 
oC both humans and farm animals 
have increased opportunities for 
injuries. 

G .... ter fin.ncial responsibili. 
til' are being ImpoHd upon the 
f.rmer for Inlurie. and damages 
that do occur. Til. farmer Is 
mo... frequlntly held r"ponsi. 
ble for Injurils and etamagls, 
.nd he Is ... q",ired to pay larger 
ameunt. for many Injuries that 
occur. 

,., . 
THUNDERBIRD 

HARDTOP 
-~o take ,you to and 
"om your new v.ca· 
tion home In high 
style! This is the 
most eMeilin. pres· 
tille car ever to ba 
introd~cetlln 
America. Unmlstak. 
.bly new, unmlslak· 
ably Thllnderblrd ..• 
in luxury .nd spar· 
kling performance 
it st.ndS 'alone in 
Ille fine·car field. 

20 3rd PRIZES 
'81 FALCONS 

Twenty winners will 
soon take the keys 
to I '61 Falcon 
Tudor Sedan- the 
comPlct that does 
thines you expect I 
complct to do. Up 
to 30 miles on I 
.allon. 4,ooo·mlle 
oil changes. Room 
for six I 

Why Pay More? 
Ragular 31 9 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO. Across from 
Nagle Lumber Co. 

2nd prize 

~=-- . 
~../~ .. 

1 block So. of Library 

1,000 4th PRIZES 
ARGUS c:~;~~. 

Makin&, your own 
movies .s easy with 
this famous Argus 
Match·Matlc: m3 
turret model cam· 
era. No calculltlng 
or guesswork .. . the 
Match· Matic expo
sure meter does It 
for you. A $79.95 
value . 

LaM SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
t, On an ollicl.1 entty blan' , the back of an L&M wrapper, 
or pl~ln sheet of paper, print your name and address Bnd 
writ. down Ih. followln, statemenl. flllina In the correct 
mlnln, word: "l .. M lias 'ound the secrel Ihat __________ _ 

, 

Clean and l?eautl'l 
your rugs and upholstery '" 

Usa Amazing 

FAB ~BRITE 
SO EASY - Just Wipe It On. 1 Bottie Makes 21h Gall. CleMI: 
1 sofa, 2 chairs, 9x12 rug . Sold only by furniture storlls, 

ON SALE only $1.98 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So, Dllbuq.e 

'2'.~" WESTINI. HDul! VACATION 
HDME-wlttJ bulll·1n 
Wesllnlhou,. 
kllchen. 6p.~· 
mates 8 Ilundry 
equlpmenl Ind 
Clean, cQmfortable 
baseboard electric 
heotina lor c., ..... 
vacallon I.vln,. 
This beautiful Total 
Electric Home buill 
on your I.nd. Use 
$15,000 prize for 101 
If YQU wish. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENT ORIANIZATIONSI 
Thln\ ... h.t tilt uutlOll 110 ... 

could mlln to your &foupl Or tilt 
~20 .000 CIIsh equl .. I'nti 6It ." 

your members to ,nt., 1111 
L'M Swttpsl.kls nowl 

,. _ - • OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK' - -
I Just foil In Ihe ~ word on Ihe doll.d lin. allow, 

You '.e heard II many tim .. In lhe LAM )lft,I •• 

I . 
: Ii M has found the secret that 
I ........... the I?~W@~ 
I 
I 

Flavor that lets your taste come alive-friendly 
flavor that never dries out your taste I 

the lI.vor In a filter cillrelle." Mall to L'M Sweepstakes, 
BOI 383, New York 46, New York. 

2. Entrlu must be postmarked no later than mldnlahl, 
Mlrch 30, 1961, and received b~ April 7. 1961. Send In as 
mlny entrlll II you wish. Each entry musl be mailed sep· 
.r.I.ly. All enlrles become Ihe prop~rty of Linelt , Myers 
ToblCCo Company .nd none will be returned. 

I Entries must be postmarked on or before March 
I 3D, 1961, and received by April 7, 1961. B. 
I sure to include your n~me and address below. 

Send to: L&M Sweepstakes, BOM 383, New YOIII 

I . Enlrles 1I11"')j to resldenls 18 years of a,., and older I 46, New York. 

F l r ~ t prize wInner may elect to take cash equivalent qf house 
($ 20,000). This election musl be made within 60 days of 
notificalion . If I\'lnner chooses house a gOOd lot mu st be 
provided within one yeer. No other cash equlvalenl prizes. 
Any tax or liability on .ny prizes will be the sole respon· 
slbility of prize winner. 

I. Prize winner. will be selected In random drawings on or 
.bout April 21, 1961. O,.wlnll \'Ill I bo conducted by O. l . 
11.lr Corp.! .n Independenl judlln, orloolzallon. Its dectslon, 
with r"pecllo all p~lSes of the SYl ,epsla~8S . w!1I be final. 
Winners will be notlfoed by m.llapprox imalely 30 days aller 
ftnel dl .... lnls. 

of Ihe United Sla tas and Pu erlo Rico . Emplo',ees and lhelr I 
13mllles 0: D. L. Blair Corp .• LinDt! , Myers Tobacco Com· 
pany and .~s advelilsln, aaenclls ar~ nol elll:ble. Entries I NAMt.E __ .---;--:-; ___ • ___ -:-__ -:--

('~1 .11E PH',;T P ~A'H~Y) from Wisconsin. rlorlda and Vlr,!nia must be on official enlry I 
bl Ink or pl.1n sheel of paper only. This offer Is YOld In any 
IO C3: Iy or slale where I sweepslakes Is con lrary 10 law. I ADDRESS_~-:.,,.-,.;-~_~_:_~-::-:--_ 
Federal. Stata and local lovernmenl re,uldlions apply. 

For. 1111 of prlu winners, lend sepmle self.addrrlSed I CITY ____ --'ZONE...-STAT~E ___ _ 

Additional .ntry blanks av.llabl. where LaM'. II. IIIL 4« envelope lef, t .. M Winners List, P.O. 80. 1818. G.P.O.. I 
New York I. N. Y. 00 not send this requasl w.th Sweep· I 

.. Firsl prill do .. nol Includa lot or I.ndscap!na for house. ,Iaku enlry blink. 1111961 Lll,tll I MYt" '._co Ct. 

. . ~~----------START SMOKING liM's TODAY~ ' 
liM wrappers can be useCi as. extra entry blanks ( .. ~-:..) 
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